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Tln-y aalar* yoaa(ar,
otb*r »>r*«--'
fatun aaaiar, and will tomaand a b«ttar
tbaa aav otbar cait.a
pn * la tba intrk*t
tav

cattla.
Tb*y »r« *a;MKlally (<*od (raiiog
Tbar* U n ) r>ra*d wblcb will d i aa wall
aLlibera
oa gra«a alone, aa tb* llartfbnla,
a gou>l dlab
la i^o t»r*a 1. wblcb, «k*a frd
ra
fu of grain a»«ry day will glva b«ltor
tu'na for tb* faed gltaa tb*a.
In tbalr boa* la Kiglaa.l. tba ll*r»fur ta baa* baaa br*«l for tba Saat c*ntary,
<rltb ttariprw pur;» »a* of prudaclng an
aulmal wMrb woald mak* tba gr*at*at
»*t
*
'•"
ty •-af, a1, tba
Mat <

lino of

poaalbla

aalmal with wida chrat and brlaket, abort
and covered witb i gr«-at
l«f*, i.n*
la anl«>tilh of tMb of t!i« Ml ((aillt;
formtty of form, color ao l other chnracurlitlct I think (btf »r« iirpmrtl bj no
otVr vnrlety uf atock. Thla abowe the
toll jenca an 1 la
great t«*>r of hereditary
of long rontln
oa* of ib« aur«#t ttlJrocri
I'ruf Hrown of
«»*J parity of brardlng
tfi.r
tha Oatarlo Agricultural Collage.
alda
having tried the II ref>rd aid* by
other beef breeda, aiya that
w tQ tb«
"tbry are a» atrorg la Impreaalv* power*,
in mtklcg
la hardlaeaa. aad especially
of th«
fl *eh *>l graaa that I am clearly
to lead."
optaloa that we abill uk themla
regard to
Tba anawer to the (juaatloo
which la the t* *t br*«d of dairy cattla, I
woald nt that I an Dot aa well ac«j jalotbeef lr~-d».
eij with the dairy aa with tha
butter. 1
bat for flrat claaa flit adfad
And
fhlak tha Jeraey cow hu no «qttl.
!iera»
f »r worllac nita I aboaM aay tb*
bacaaea
rwda would ba the m >at profitable
ran b«
whaa through working tbem tbey
turned lato 'xref to beat advantage.
for baaf
1 thlafe that la breeding cattle
aboald atilva aa mach for aarly

i f:
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Se^penally recommend wall*
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foitni! it wj

and lloon, We have
irlo«a on
»up«'rK>r, leann^ a beautiful Kiamine
the »arfare when aM>li«L
A !ar|f- stock of
it

we

u
maturity aad eaay fatt-Biag qialltlee,
la deauabla to
for great alia. Of coarse It
bat It la not alhave a good ali*l annua',
animal that la tha m>at
waya tha largeat
bat rathar tha
pr..d table by ary m»aaa,
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Tha r**alt of a croaa between
of anothrr or
can bread aad a cow
aoaattmea «qt«j to the
tlva atock, la
aaa a
thoroagbbrrd. bat wa ahoald a.waya
and brand to a higher
mala,
brad
para
loan what wa hava al-
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pajntad.

bjr
(Jalloup'a

Company

Hethel.)

piatol
picket,
ftp*tuk>n.

rejwrted

ifl,

rront

to b* aom« doubt ft bout hi* being
It it alleged that he
h* declaret
wounded by ft putol in bia own hftnd

t**ma

bora* aa a poor one, and ooa foaU a
llttla mora prl!« la ralalag a g>*>d oaa.
Tba grvat miataka maJe by tba common
breader of tba bora* la tba cbolca of tba
brood mare; too maay aaaoaad, broken
wortblaaa mare* ara lif. I

good

ahot
wat
in

at

camp.
Gilbert Coflli enliated in Company A.
12 th Regiment M»ib» Volunteer*. lit
Hngade, 'Jnd Diviaion, 19th Army Corp*.
Wm *«at iato the Gulf D«partmeat, unWu taken priaoaer while
der II itler.
held
on the IUd River eipeditioa, and
till near the cloee of the war. After be.
ing released went b »me; waa never dis-

mi,

We do not *ip-ct grape* from thorn*,
■or tt% from tbiatlr*, it<l It u Jatl u nrtuitiM* i t mptkiM neb idkn to proJoe* coll* ihit wUl mU« va'u%b> hor«»«
ll will bo math better to ran In debt for
• young, » >un 1 mare of th* right breed:n<
than Uj hr**«l from many of th* mare* tbat
We itf tbia, Bach m w*
are t»re>l from
i!r*ft' ml abb »r debt
it la sal 1 of oa* farmer'* hr»*dtng lot,
that at>«- wa* fl.'tv dollar* cWar pr >flt to
li •t.ockl b* certaialy thia for
a t>rr*«ling mare, no t • :n- p«n it will (»•
Kb* ebou'd >m work*!
roach mo*.
monghlo pay b«r krepicg. m It will br
a >t oo.v It* belt *r for her t u; f jr th* foala
t »>. and every oa* ah* brtagw will fx M
nurb rl<*r
fctrry foil eboaid <m worth
trMalaly flrty dollar* warn foar moalh*
>11. and some wtll be worth mach m >r*
T:.»r aVit« uodi are lloalt*>1 *b>u.J
i»« carefal a'» »ui a«lag high prlc *! hor*«*.
■ >!••• USry can bre*d tbrui on *b*r*a.
i>.k« lit* stork of hiBi h >r»« w&o «m
ill* thought of la hi* tlftjr prove* tbt
atock
r*ry b**t,—much better than tba
whMfl reputation aU»J hljh for
»f
It U
»
wblK a* 111 their Mrvlie*. too
of the
m.
i.» hat* an eye oa'. f »r • u
tt >ra<a tbat do not hat • no hlgb a r»pj
tall >a u aome, an I a/e known to be
»
It U a»f. r aaJ •»-tt«r to a*'
r«.l
t»>»r»«a tbat b»v* profr I good *lre« than
rolt*, or yoaag Battled horse*. It ah «ul>1
'»• the aim of alt to have th* hor**e
crla'a
qaalltlea.
Ibey orr.-1 p
r«t. a >an-!ne*«; secoad, good •!>«;
Utird, they ah •«: I be ktad. free, pltaaanl
irtfrra, with «tyla an 1 bemty, an 1 tha
Vet othar <ji*llmore speed tha batur.
tie* aboaM aot b« aacrlfl:*d any for
•
Kiglaad
Vikmomt, la New
l «1

Then living ia Mason; now
I/ocke'* Mill*.
Charlea C fTin *nli*ted in Company II,
13th Raiment Maine Volunteer*. l'J-.h
Army Corp*. Waa sent to Fort Ht.
I'htlip. below New Orleans, thrn up the
KrJ River and into Tmu, IU-enliatrd

charged.
rrtjilri

*t

January, I nr, i,
•r.d sent bom* oo 30 d*)s furlough, but
never reported for duty afterward* and
Now live* *t Hry.
wm never discharged.
Madsg.mJa,

at

ant* I'ond, M
enlistment.

Tens, in

Hat*

*in«*

do

date* of

Risbee enliated in Company
H, l.l'h Regiment M*iO* Volunteer*. at
Rrthel, in the fall of 1 HA 1. Sent under
Wm
Hutler to the Gulf Department.
When the eipeJiat K<>rt St. Philip.
tion wm *ent up ibe Red River, he ac*
companted it and wm in the following
battle* : Kane River, Aletaadria, Sabine
Cn*a ll>ads and I'leaaaat Hill, I*ouiaiana,
and Mayaville and Madagnrda, T*im
Was muttered out in December, I ho »
He armed bom* about Jan I 3th. Tb*

Alpheus

neighbor* gave him a good house warm*
ing by way of a *urpri*«. Some fifty
wert
preeent. A good time wa* enjoyed

and they left *ub*tantial token* of their
poor soldier who bad left
to *a*e the honor of tb*
home
hi*
itud
Drouth
Cultivation
pl*M*nt
Mt.
Mr. Terry* artu.e, M the affect* of old flag. He auon left Ma*on and
t< rtrn
tied in Oorham, N. II., wh*r* be now
1' ,-^r c*:tivau»a lam * dr<>uth*.
I au''J *cl of | waltall* vela* to all tlliere
reside* an honored cifiaen.
As l
jf the e<>!t
0| > M Of Otkn IN
Thomas Murray enlisted in the 4th
mine.
Kvery
1
will
brlifl; gtte
kak*d,
in lAA'J.
muat aaaent to tbe fact that Hegiment Maine Volunteer*,
—

ran—r.

esteem for tb*

doee o'teerver
prop«r rattare at th« prop«r ttm^ will go
far towar 1 carrying a crop of anythlag
Ter»ter a dry apall, an 1 1 tblak tbat II
ry a «ieer l« corre< t—that la. t.'jat tbe a I
• au'.a^ a 1rri».«l are cI*. r>lu<ito t reak
Ibg caplltarUe. and i'n to the flaa aarface
To aappoa* tbat th*
kcllhtf aa ma ch
oiolat a.ill two lachre below the aarfac* of
Ca* y palv«r;«rd aotl I* dar it aba
i.irptioo to any crral <Urnt, I cannot
L«*t Miaio, darlag oar almoat
DOM*lve
anpr*.c*ilrBt*il <1roatb, wb«n there wu not
in dature et.oa«h many algbla la tb* atmoepher* eveu to be flalol* la tha form of
ilr w opoa the root b'.a<tr« of gr&aa or foliage (ibe m »«t fa*or*»l aarfare for coa>len•atloo), a careful o'iaervrr w»alJ haTf
nolle«J la the evenlag. an I agaia la th*
mornlag, tbat aolatare from beneath a floe

Served ia the army of the Potomac under
McClellan, Hurnside, Hooker, and Mead*.
Wm at the eecond battle of Hull Run or
Chantilly, Fredrickiburg, lirst and tec*
ond, Antietam, and Gsttyeburg, and
down through the Shenandoah valley to
the Wilderneaa SpottayWania to Petera*
burg. l>i*charged in 186V After visiting hi* mother be went to*ome town on
the Kennebec River.
Charle* Murray enli*ted ia the 4th
liattery Maine Volanteera. Served with
the battery till peace wat declare.) Cam*
home and mamed a Pre*cott girl, ofGiU

Afterward* w*nt to aoin* town ia
•ad.
the eaatern part of the S:at«. Hi* pre**
ent addre** i» unknown.
Maaoa *tood two draft*. Daniel A
(Vftin and A. O. Paine were the flr*t to
receive the aummon* to appear at l*wia.
ton and ahow cauae, if they could, why
they would not go aa a aoldier. A. O.
I'aine wm exempted on account of a bad
leg and being an only eon. D. A. Coffin
In !•" I
marched to the tune of $3""
the eecond draft wm made. Tbia time

aarfac* waa fuiiy on*loch nearth- tbe aurface la tbe mornlag tbaa la
tbe prrtioas vfealag. which coa>d not be
altrl'>«t*d t aiy other cause tbaa attraction from beneath.
Agalo, If we lay a board or fitt atone upon a well p*lverl<">! apot of croaad la
which tb*r* la ao vlalbte mMature for. aay
two lacb*«, la * few day* you will find tbe
moletare from beoaalb rtae to tie aarface,
not from absorption from ih* air bat from
t» neatb
Anoth*r caaae, In favor of
r caltleatloi. m»y be aacrlbed Vi tha
f»ct that a (la* palveru-d eurfa-e, looae
an I poroaa. having all th* llttl* Intertlce*
n led with air. n >i a clNlUUkli ImI to
a decree a cUad air, acting a* a noncoo tuct »r of heat, gr*atly prevent* avapc.ration by the hot ray* of th* aan, tbu*
nitkiog tbe toll mach mjr* retentive of
motetar* held by capillary principle. L*t
ua never allow a craat to form a poo the
*hall complain le** of
• urfac*, an I we
dry wratber.—A Mills. Franklin Coun-

palt«ri«*d

A mo* A. Grover marched to the rear

giving the 9300.
Henry and Kiihu Lowell,

India Wheat
little snrprlaed tbat H

dry

the etraw It not too eoare*, sheep will rat
11 a« well aa they will 'wan tinea, at least
the Hoatbdowne will. I do n ot know much
aboat hla Merlnoa. The chaff will b«
greedily eaten by any aUKk
I hare fed India wQeat cat green, abont
tie ltn» of blo>mlng, to cows wh:o I had
my milk weighed every morning at the
cheeee factory, and the aatn tseaeta I tried
sverythlag alee that »rows on the farm
that cowa woald eat. and the India wheat
produced the matt milk.
There la ao Deed of grinding the grain
for harass, aad ao need of feeding them
It la
conditi on p iw l«ra when they eat It
o»e of the beet grains grown, and In my
eiperteace the beat for borate, poultry,
I alwaya ralaed It oa the
abeepor a wine
mannre for
p toreet eoii and aev«r aaed any
It and seldom • owed over a half ba«hel to
will
It
thin
If aowed
acre.
tie
branch oat aad one atalk will produca as
I
much aa four woald la th* aarae apace.
waa glad to bear from frhad Emeraoa, aa
I have been trylag to ladace farmers to
ralee mire of tbla grata. Dat the fact
fhttpoor farmers can ralss It keep* It
aapopalir.—L. la Mirror and Farmer.

two

A Bad Man.

F KmerI am a
n hM n«»t learnrd that the straw of India
Wheat tnakes good food fur sheep wbeo
Of coarse the caring deproperly car^l
penJs waolly on the w»alh. r, u the grain
Is tbe main o> j-i t and It must lie la r«>K«
If It baa a week
till dry rooa^ti to thrash.
weather, without ralne, and
or two of
•

by

brother*,
were in Rockland at the breaking out of
the war. They jvined a three month*'
regiment of M*saachuaetta Volunteer*,
and did duty in tb* defence of Waahing.
ton.
They are now aettlrd at llockland,
Were raiaed ia the town of Ma>
Man,
A. S. B,
■a.

ty, Ohio, la Country Oentlemaa.

>

probftbljr

cautioned to keep «a eye
turning in, one afanother, an old rustic who hftd been

the porter
him. A*
ter

we were

in his seat for the last fifty miles
got up with ft yawn, ftod said to the gam*

doting
bier:

"Say, naybur, I've got 9200 with me,
and tbej say three car* haul safe. 1
wiah you'd take charge of the money until

morning."

"Very well,"

wet

the

quiet reply.

We were thunderstruck. The old mftn
wftt winkrd into the wftahrootn ftnd told
of our suspicion*, ftnd ftdvieed to give his
money to the conductor, but he sturdily

replied:
"Why, that
yokt of cftttle,
the money."
We

was ft

altar—A Oorham man eeot to tba agrtt
for noma
at
Waahlagtoa
n' department
re tarn mall a
ha^t aaad. aad received by
a >athera apanchaa on thn tariff
of
package

f*l vjaestlja
*»»

J. L. CUASIw

i

i

—

V! >uatalnaar.

rlvaleta to get
Tba man who allowa tba
that tha forarabte manar* la alwaya aara
■aat U robbing tba paopla.

—A mammoth bog la

reported,

Tba sacceesfal farmer la the one tbat
makes tea per coot, oa the mooey ha baa
loat tbroogb mistakes.

aa

moat

people

will b*

poaeibly a p*raon of glaring and even ag.
greaaive rtap*ctability—a church warden
or member of th* municipality, or at !h*
leaat a merchant of goJd antecedent*
and from him receivae, perhap*. a tenth
—

Mr. W. J. Wheeler, of South I'aria,
haa compUt»«l arraageme ta with a hor*e.
there ar» man of Frjeburg. to take hi* three.year•lip* bttwND th« cup and th* lip, and it o!d ttallion, Ned V.t and eland him at
ia aometimea found ditH'ult to convey Frjeburg for the benefit of the breeder*
Ned V. ha« aue, tpeed,
th* »tu(f out of th* country to tb* final of that section
To tbia en.I many and goud breeding, hia im being Tnomaa
reenter in Ijondon.
artifice* are reported to. Wt hart heard CarljIr, b) Citn. Wither*, eoa of Almoot,
of innocentdooking fowling-pieces, which aod hia dam being a tin* large mare by
on etamination, hate been found to be
(Jen. Lyoaa, by Diamond, on of old
loaded with dtamonda to within an inch Drew, and hia 2nd dam by (Jideon. (lea.
of th* muul*, while auch repnaitortee a* I.yone wee recently mentioned in the Cul*
a very aucceaaful tire of
novel* With hole* cut in th* leave*, the tuator, aa

41 ill* of ostrich feathers, and boota with
hollow he«U, art not uncommon. Often
the fair *ei are fo.ind to b* useful auiili-

the«e ad«enture«. M/ far th«
greater number of atone« *<j procured ar«
M*t people will
rive *afely in Kurope.
naturally think that th« nati»e rascal
who take* th* atone* i* re*pon*ibl* for
thiw state of thin**, but it ia not th*
ra»e.
The native, a* ia well known,
never dreamed of stealing diamond* un*
til h* wm taught to thiarv by th* white
receiver of atolen good*, and after hia
•impU virtu* had b**n debauched by
"Cape •moke." More especially ia thia
true of native* of tha Zulu race, anions
whom, when they are a* yet uncontaminated by civiliration, honeaty ia universal.
ariw i«

a

pretty

row

he

there.
When old

wes

—Husband—If you only hftd the abil*

cook m mother used to I would be
htppy, deer. Wife—And if yoa only
hftd the ability to nuke money enough
to bay thiap to cook, aa yoar father
uead to, I, too, would ba happy dear.

ity

to

gentlemen'a

ro*d*ter*.

Oiford County can now boaat of three
talliom whoee (peed and pedigree ia auch
for
aa to enable them to command $50
Theee three are lUby Dean, by
•ervic*.
Daniel Hoone, owned by Kobiaeoa Dean,

•

Huckfield, Weatland, by Colonel Weet,

Weet Sumner,
owned by Barrett lirue
and Hebron, owned by Mr. H. L Horne,
Norwajr, Me. The two former hare been
described in this paper, eo we will aay a
few worda in relation to the latter.
Hebron waa bred by Mr. K. 8. Yeech,
Waa foaled in
of St. Matthew*, Kjr.
Iftft3. Ia bay with black pointa anil
haa a
• tanda 15 hands, .If inct.ee high,
clean-cut and

«

K< uo*n. wbt> h bifta
tt.a >l»7 t'fntmrw Majrv
«:no. Th+f Will *u»bu«ljr tU«
wbftl It be« f
r >ult«
l.rv«>l U> b« tb«» fir*I tucrrttful ftttriupl t'Jf • (0B«
ift'irnt lnv< UJ>:»t"r toniftk*
ttu'lv of th«
* thorough
ICum.41) fill* »jr»U*m. B«f, r« unJcrukltif hitftniuI*' *• "
*.
r! « V
;
I
in tit* lUl' TPtt o( At 4 mtf
of
author
r
Mr Kcni»*n,
I r ur
I <-l
7>il U/f tn > •'-»
HibcriA. hm thoroughin
lluatuand
t<ar«
and |U Usly ronvrr tan l with lb« pn
Ui<inni(luil«ntUl
P'tmKf. iml b t*l rrtrhnl
UmKumiu UoTrrawal had been
IWMtol, ia>l that Uj« ftlit ay%tcui of hit»
rl« fal but to IrfTtbln aa tru »u|>|*>a«xl.
Knowing that Mr K>unan held theaa
turn
tiewa, tho llufctian tkiwrnnicat gara
t
•wry f* day for a thotvugh
■

OF Mill* 4SD ntttnvt
noil I bo rough that

h*l
mrkwt Ml*k> I triTvirr ArmcUwitb
U<
of
tlmuUr
Ihx
IIumIm
from
Mttrt
K* I.
«, V.<
I _"i | ■
I <
«
111'
miiiNuJ
Ban w«nt nfrywltw. in»|«vting
t'«

nri«oa«, nxitki Uirir*

*

uml

hoiiouii,mil

traveling with ftiubr<l eitue along the
th« inurwale
|n«t Hiwruto mi lie bade
iH-rsonal n.\iu*tuUn<-»» «>f m.rv than three
nod
Nihl.iata,
bun>lm! rttl»| "llbfttilN
lor
tutor
many of n l iu wrote out their
t.>« um*. Tl.e ictuU Itdi, u rvivunl bjr
w«
re
far
r»ttu« acarrhiuir intrvtigaiht.,
K nutii • (inroitrriTnl
Rv>ml fror.i Ur
M th.« ItirC.mg narrativeof Bfleea
months' privation and advfuture will thow
A* i* aJraxly known, the publication of
Mr Krnuan'a fri-umc.ary l-»l" '* ha* ro•ultod In hit b» in* |il4rnl
ON Till Mao U»T

>-v th« Hu*»un <• rcmu.rf.t, un<l ropiee of
IKt < rm ury containing thrin have the Obout by the ni*t«m
jrtlntiable nrti<*l« tornallowed
to cuter lb*
> Qi- !*.• before bviuK
Ciar'a il« wiiilou*
*

I

(tprrtal,

of rourv,"

un

Mr. Ken-

"
to be put on
In a recent Interview,
the IUa*iaa bU.k bat. I am only thaukful
in
muiaf tbe frostier
that I aucceed<d
> all my materia! an<! i*)* rarom«ag thin
I Imniba MtofivJ Ivtura I Kvt Uii
w-jr.

nan.

The dam

by Kjedyk'a llambletonian.
waa

•peed enough

to trot to 2:30 wheo train-

like or'the like*
ne»e of an anceator hia get from good
mare* mu*t be trotter*, whether the)
take from him or from eome of of hit an.

ed, and if like

produce*

Hebron occupte* a new, elegant
and capaciour b >x *uil u th large barn
in the rear of the taooery at Norway.
Hia atable companion i* ( apt. Wedge*
wtoj, by Wedgrwood, 2:19, dam Capi.
tola, 2:22£. He ie owned by T. 1*.
Kichardson, who haa charge of both the
bursts. ( apt. Wedgfwojd ia abothng
a
very fast ia hia exercise and ia hating

ceetore.

large patronage.

Mr. Horne showed u* a very active
and nice ahaped colt by him from l.sdj
I'reacott, daughter of l'reacoit, aon of

Harold i aleo another large, hoe looking
colt, by Ioca, out of the thoroughbred
mare, dam of

I.adjr

I'reacott.

Another fifty dollar atallion we Iik»d
to have forgottep, ia k*pt ia C. W.
Heme's atable over the way. We may
•peak of him later.
A T. Matin

Worthy of Emulation.
It iu but Saturday that a eoaraely clad
woman, one ot the th >u*«n<i* to the city

who provide abetter and fooJ for a awarm
of little onea by cleaning otber peuple'e
• >i!ed linen, entereJ an Kut Main a'.reet
She did Dot atop at tba ailk count•u^re
er, but walked directly to the depart-

gantly

aa

tboae in tba otber

drpartmenta,

courteay be ahowed ber waa not
aurpaaaed by tbat thornn the mora preand

tte

tentioua
tbia, and

i*>»nr>ixa 4 omrnT uwl
tbmqffh h.brnathat I abouUl nrvrr

h* jwr
*o therwa*ala,aod that aft. r w
r
fnmntrr
publication of my upor* bo o»h«
would be allowed lo Main lavcaUffaia«a
there, and I hat no pnoaiblo rti»>ii unity to
aecura atvu nary and
tboroufhneoa. I
brought bock bmm than fifty puunda of
noUa, |<ai»-ra aixt original dnrumrnta, many
of tho latter (ma oorroi Uor»nim«t
ircktrK) i» aidto iroor».* hin.ir. i f.« i«f ■ ■»: Ml | t. j nu.nl I r iu«
rap !»».-• »
by political otilea la alt |>arta of hiU-rla. and
ui<>at MffWtby etxataha of
tl»«
covering
Ihrirlivra. I raa regard tbo t>W\ bating,
llwfaro. With a certain ilfpi of roapliccm-y. Tbo •taWedoor la forked, but tbg
"
boroo baa been at^len—and |H« gi>t him
Mr W. A. Fr*v»t. artUt and photographer.
Amwinan^l Mr Kennan, and it laeipactod
that tho reaulta of bia work will form tbo
moat Intereating aeriea of tact urea of Rita•tan and tiilwruui Ufa and actuary it or
>

Mill.

—r-

>

•

-•*

H a math caeler to lor* *
leratan l her

w

>man

than to

on

For th*t pain of ?>m*a get a II j I nur
Voq'll fori better to morrow.
aa<l apply.
Tba fo »l killer will aef l*et hla .lot y If h*
fa!la to Uka botlr* of tba chap who rock*
th« boat whoa ha baa girl* with him.
A eonar rrat I *o oM man a*l<1 b* illda't Ilka
tba way hla founjeat daughter celebrated
bar womtaa weddlag, becaaa* aba did It by

marrying

*

blockhead.

Tbla
JAMKS l'YLK'8 PKARUVS.
preparation, ad vert lead olaewhere. la really
•a excellent article for aavlng labor Id
waahlag. It tak*a the place of ao*p, aa.'-

aoda aad other rbemlcu

preparations.

Womoa are by nature mora or !e*a limitad la thalr apharo of aeefalaea*. Thor* la
probably not oao living who roald be cots*
a alloat partner la any concern

Th* eaterlng wedg* of a complaint that
which
may pro** foul la often a *11(61 cold.
*
-for two of A y*f* Cberry l,«ru»r%l
might ha?* cnred it th* comm*n«em»nt
It woald be wrli, therefore, to keep tbl*
remedy w'.tbln reach at all tlro«*
M m l'fc.e* Couxlr.a announce* h*r«*if
M »
candidal* for thr g if n. r» ;
MIm
•oorl ua the Prohibition ticket.
Coajlna eucceea will, of coarne, be m<*r*ly
relative, la auy rvmt.
u

THK COMMANDKIMX CHIRK

M* »r
of th« Ornnd Army <>f the K#pu »
Oeorge M Merrnl. F» w remrdie* ar* b*tt-r known 1b U I* vicinity than Malphar
Bitter*. th*lr *al* hubwi v*ry general
throaghoat tbla aectlon. 10I tb* cum^r
of reliable and Wall atUeled cw« of beneficial rrauila and recovery by tb*lr u*. U

larg*

an

1

beyond dlapate.

A naw Invuotl »n la bicycle* la designed
for thr entertainment of naalcal blcyclera.
Withoat an ritra ei*rilon th* rtder can
pedal oat aonatat, waltiee, march**, an l
in fact, any maalc which may anlt Ma fancy, u h* wh**la along
A Qatar RariLa.
la contlnnally going on In tbe human ayaUm. Th* demon of impure blood *trl**a
to gain victory ov*r th* conatltntlon, to
rain health, to dreg victim* to th* grave.
A good reliable mullein* Ilk* Hood'a bar*
aaparllla la tba weapon with wblcb to dafend one * **lf, drive th* deeperat* enemy
from tb* Held, and rratore peace and bodily
health for many year*. Try tbla pacailar

medlcla*.

I'olla walla-kawarka, the big medicine
chief of the Coronncbea, nroee from the
light taak of removing tb* tangled acalp
from the negro aerieact whom be had alala.
"Hpeaklng of tha tear off on wool," b* began. bat at that tba dead man aprang to
hla feet, with a howl of angalah and rage,
and aelilng the gigantic aavage with b Kb
"It la oar
hanl*, he rent him In twain
native iBjaaatrlea that Bee.) MM
trie avenge.) •
• a
almly. aa be lay
dOVV and died again, while th* terrified
tribe fled, abrleklng. r>acb to the reeervatlon, to give Ihemaelvea up and draw mora
ration*.

Y »r thre» week* I waa aulT.rtng from a
cold la my head, accompanied by a
tb*
pain In tb* t*mp>*. I tried *om« of
relief.
many catarrh r*ro»dl** without any
I < • ('ream Bala waa recommended to
After only alt appllcatlona of the
me
aevera

lla.m *v»ry trace of my cold waa rem >ved.

—Henry (' I'iark. lit D.v.alon Naw Vork
Appmlaer* Office
1 waa trou'M-.l Wttk < a'.arrh In my bead

a fto an annoying ettent for three yeara.
a t'rram Halm I
tar ualng on* boll
waa entirely cared —Win J. Clloe, Victor.

N. V.

Jo Ige Land rum wa* aboot to aign a prlaoaer'a aenteace yeeterday when u>« darkey
remarked nervoaaly

"Neema t*r me like a Jodge onghter be
pow'fal caretal how be atlcka a po' nigger
In Jail, kite aooia day all oar ack* la got to
"

b* coan*.e.| far. an'
Jadg* I.iodram barely aappraaaed a
amlle aa be an*wer*d:
"Yen, that'a ao.M
"Ye*, aah, dat'a a fac', Jadg*. I wonder*
aoa*tlBM bow la ola J | Igi II >(>klna goIn' ter 'count fer them twenty yeara. and
tb«-m tec yeara. I wui pow'fal ekeered of
Hopkln*. I wax An' Mr. T<>m

Nell, Mam of Hateman, Judge
Thn Olrnn. He can acare m
any Bigger. Uf
2:22) by liyadyk'a Hambletonian.
bia bend ap. Mr. Tom Glenn
dam of Nell waa the Welling mare, lam da Bigger bol'a
dat he la
aaya It ahowa dat be I* gatlty. an'
of I'lato, 2:3ft, by Impc.ted Shark.
>ad of It. If de o • nifger hoi a bla bead
pr
Hebron himtelf ia gord gaited aod has down, be aaya be la aahamed to hoi' It ap.

of Florence

The clerk,
ment of cheap dma goodj,
bowevtr, abe noticed wee drraied aa ele-

ia the morning.

came

being

intelligent head, a nice,
well.formed
neck, aloping ahouldera,
long,
hr. Matthew* tail* aoma interesting round barrel, rathet airtight but amooth*
talea of th* I. l> H. (Illicit Diamond ly turned hipe, and lega and feet of th«
Buyers) fraternity. In th* dead of a right ahape and of the beit ijuality. In
certain night in the year 1972 h* waa abort he ahowa hia breeding ia every
rou*e«l from *le*p and confronted by a point. Hebron ia a happy reeult of the
trembling and middl*>ag*d citiien of th* great Hamblitonian Mambrtao croea and
field*, who informed him that h* had blood Iinea trace back through an uobrok.
swallowed a thirty c*rat diamond and en line on both sides through three gen*
two sovereign*—j i*t to ahow hi* friends eratione of • peed-producing airea and
how th* scoundrels did it, and wm now dama to the rvepectlre founder* of theae
two great families. Kyedyk'e Hambletoami >us to be rid of the** foreign sub.
to
ha
1
which
begun
man and Mambrino Chief.
stance*,
presumably
llebron't aire, 1'riocepe, aired Trinket,
disagree. t'ltimately they were recoverwith
cituen
th*
and
ed,
departed
2:14, I'rinceton, 2:10$, Kemme Sole,
happy
th* diamond, leaving th* gold in pay* J: JO, and 14 other* ia 2:30 or better
Of course, thi* man had disposed I'nocepe' «ir«, Woodford Mambrioo,
m*nL
of th* diamond under imminent fear of 2:214, aired 11 ia the 2:30 liet, two of
detection; but why h* took th* two them with recorde inside of 2:20. Wood,
Chief,
aovereign*. not knowing w* cannot aay. ford Mambrino'a aire, Mambrioo
Mom* per)pl«, by th* way, app*ar to to aired I.ady Thorne, 2.15, and 5 other*
able to a wallow very large atone*, for *o in 2:30. I'rincepe' dam waa Frimroae,
lately a* last yetr a native dying under by Aleiander'a Abdallah, aire of Uold*
other* in 2:30.
suspicious circumstance*, hi* body ws* •mith Maid, 2:11, and i
opened, and a silty-carat stone wu found The dam of l'rtmroae waa Hlack Koae,
dam of 3 ia 2:30 liet.
in hia stomach.
Hebron'a dam wu Florence, dam of
SINK IJIA.
I'antelette, dam of Kpaulet, 2:10. and
lH*r|« K*mm'*
Hurglar, 2:24^ (Jambetta, full broth,
|U R*rr*li
tVuM.lrlful Juutnrj,
aired Volmer, 2:24],
er to Florence,
MOHT lnt«rr*un* r«mr»of Florence waa Volunteer, ain
aire
The
butuHi t«» Kvni liiiWry
of St. Julieo, 2:11 ^, (Jloeter, 2:17, Ally,
will t* tb* illuttrftlnl n*irrt ( ii "Htlwri* »nJ lf*i
2:10, 1 iodine, 2:I9|, Dri—, 2:19*.aod
iU» Hjrilrm," bjr »•<>»««
22 other* in 2:30 or better. Volunteer wait
la

The strftngtr would get eff at tome station during the nifcht, of course, end
Hut when morning
H« wftt ftlso the first

mm.

of tb* worth of the gem.
Mo far ao good; but •till

bed believing the old man
victim, ftnd tbftt he deeerved to be.

there'd be

human ikill and *cience to the injured
limb that the colt ia now in a fair way to
fully recover. 9300 ha* been refu*ed for

part

went to

owned

WrlgbUtowa, New Jsraey.
dreesed April 21, which weighed 13)0
poaade. We rather have oar pork crop la
entailer edltloaa.—Farmer.
In

Diamonda,

fellow is fts honest as my
end 1 shall let him keep

roots

by a farmer

t* ul

aware, ar* aortal out by Kaffir "handa."
A (la* aton* ia turned up by on* of them

of BwU

There *»« a m»n ia the sleeping-cftr
whom we *11 picked out m ft gambler or
He hail a face on him which
worte.
seemed to eiprtaa nothing but vie*, ftnd
bit voice would have frightened ft baby
into ft crying spell. S .-me of the paasm*
tbftt he would
grr« went so f*r •• to s*y
us ia the night, acd
rob
to
try
on

(omaunleatlont for UU •Wp*rtai«al ahotil.t
lwiii 1 to A. T Mill!, ftoatii I'ttu. M«.

TUI PWOtKOa.

Kenda, (dam
The fin# brood mar
of Artemu* Jr.) owned by lUrrett Mro* ,
of Kair V»*w Miock Farm, WmI Hamn»r,
Ha aeiite it, Me., dropped, on the 11th inat., * bit#
whan nobody ia looking.
*'n
hidea it in bi« bair, in bia mouth, or if a brown filly, by Sherman, 2 2
goat lie ban ly, ha twiate it in bia wool (Jeorge Wilke*, 2 22, air* of ab<>ut *ixty
and Unda th* animal atfectionaUly till trotter* in i:30 or better. Thii filly
an
opportunity occura of redeeming the •hould be very valuable, e.thrr for breed*
aton*.
Or perchanc* ha eonceala it b*. in* r turf purpoae*, and At owr.tr• should
hind a rock, or furcee it down the throat c ngratulate them*elve« that th* Ally ia
of a dog, or b* awallowa it himaelf.
ali«« and nothing tha matter with it, *•
Tht jfem being reatored to th* light of wu the ca*e with th« recant product of
day from ita hiding-place, whatever it tha n*n mare, Queen, owned by Mr. J.
may hava been—and many a diamond 0. Young, of Mountain View Farm, l'ar*
now aparkling on a lady'a neck haa mad*
ia, Mr.
Uu*en ia a faat mar*, by (Jen. Wither*,
acquaintance with tha atomach of a
Kaffir—th* d«taky thiwf in du* our** dam by (Jtdeon, n<l by lien. Knot, and
puta himaelf in communication with an- lately foaled a large, w*ll.*ha(*d colt, by
other native of a auperior rlaaa. Thia Mraaenger Wilke*, aon of lied Wilke*,
man i« a tout in th* pay of a low whit*
which only lived a few day*. Therauae
man ; a "mean whit*," aa h* ia called
of ita death wai attributed to inHamma<
in th* coloniea. Th* tout buya th* tion of the bowelt, cauaed by an over dote
aton* for, l*t ua aay, a SunJredth part of of oil given to r*li«ve coetiveneaa.
ita value, and th* thi*f ap*nda th* monay
The raying that death lovea a ahining
on th* wil* drink which it ia th* peculiar
mark n no leaa true when applied to the
prid* of civiliaation to aupply to th* un- animal apeciee than to the human. The
I
aavage, and, ao far aa h* ia grim deetroyer recently caat hi* withering
aophiaticated
I
concerned, tb*r* ia an end of th* trana. glance in the direction of the fine year*
i action. Th*n tha tout carriaa th* aton*
ling, Km of Harbinger and the noted
receivee from brood mare, Alic*, by l*do, owned by
to th* mean white, and
him a aum of money, perbapa double Oeorge Cole, of Norway, cauting him to
what h* baa given to th* actual thief. break hia leg. Hut the plucky owner of
Th* mean whit* in hia turn tak*a it to the colt i* not tbe man to yifkl without
th* ltc*na*d buyer of iliamondi, wh > it a ttruggle and ao effectually did be apply

one up.
tbeee
was handed to
loto
bravy
bia
deep
rustic
money
peaetrata
got up
clay eolls, and decaying, mix with It Jast him without a word.
what It aeede—Vegetable rn mid. This
"Well," said one as wc were washing
looeeas aad lUeas ap tbeas soils and pats
grade, rather than
>
N
ball.
"this beats all my record."
aa
Inferior
them In condltlia to the better aoarlsh up,
ran.ty g%la«d by aalag
of atamplag hla owa
"Oh ! 1 knowed he mu all right,"
aad the eoaeeq jence la tbat
growth,
grade has Uis power
plant
Lock that the pura brad
before
smiled the old man.
tjaamiM apoa bin a Wlathrop Centar, la they yield macb heavier crops than
clover waa growa apon them —Househaa ^N M U aiiar.
"Hut how did you koow it ?**
hold.
Lawlaton Journal.
"Why, he's my own brother!**

South Parif,
m*

.1

Hymonda

OXFORD UOR8E TALK.

Diamond Stealing.

HmOiIMiI Utmoenl.

A SI MILK

la k»»pli| the moat prutuhli stock.
kMmlr gr%c+
Ku pilir >law*
lu mImm iim lam lb* bMd,
Ad>I there ara iohii wbo do aot raia« u
An I iirlfhter h»M a»«l p«(*r llfn
(ih»1 crotM u tbay ibiMld, yet thay hi?« a
To for in m<I tpiclt botk In part.
facalty of taking lb* ftaat of car* of tbalr
n. s. linn
aiock, an.1 ara Uw hnt J« igea of atock,
too. Atala. soma abow a grvat partiality
for a certain kla>l of tbalr atock, wblcb ara
Tho Soldiern of Manon.
carvd for nacb batUr tbaa tba otbara.
well
to
ba
la
fact
It
Tbla
Tbla la wrung.
I.A«T I'Artl.
no.lfrat.xkl. that tba graaUat can*, ecoaomy, and pra lfic*, aa«t b* practlaad by
tba m*)jr1ty of oar farmera, for them to
enliatol in Company
Daniel
bava a profit at tba and of tba jraar.
loth Regiment Main* Volunfeeit, at
A,
caa
or
foollab,
rttravagaat,
wild,
Notblag
Portland, Fob. let, MIA, for on* year,
ba <1 joa loag anl bava anything.
Thia
Aa a g-orral rata It la aot boat f<ir tba credited to the town of Weetbrook.
farmer to depend entirely on on# kind of *»» the la«t call for troope
If It la tba
aUx k <*r 1 r<>|> f,»r a living.
!••
He wit aent to
Lincoln.
aoat profitable to-day It will not nlwaya
and from ther* lo
b*. It la well to look abend an.) ba aome- land. Hoaton Harbor,
The war cloeing the fo!•
wbat prepared for tba cbancaa that ara hit regiment.
Tba prlca of
wa« discharged in Juae,
he
coatlnaally taking placo.
lowing May,
wool la aacb that farmera caaa.it aff »rd to
at Portland, aerving bat four
IM5,
tbev
bat
keap a beep for tba wool aloaa,
He moved to
month# and eome daya.
can karp aom mutton ahwp at profit, an I
and worked in a chair
aboald if only for tbalr own gootl, aa It la (Jardner, Mm
tba cbeapeat and ra tat bealtby meat that ahop at career.
I can ae« nt oaca that at tba
can ba had.
Jamea li»len *nlUted in
j,
batter an t ch*«a« brlaga. It li f >r
5th K'giment Main* Volunteere, 6'h
to
tba
farmer
of
|oml
keep
latar«at
tba
cowa not poor oaaa.
Kitrf farmer abonld Army Cor pa, (the company of Capt. C.
tot three y*ar«.
mike hla own pork, bat they cannot make S Kdwarda,
It at a j.r C t«» aril. The aUKk that
Wtt aent to the front at Waahington ;
ba a largar lacoma to tba farmrr than It la,
At
wat at the drat battle of Hull Kin.
Tbla aboald
la tba ralalog of fiaa h >r*«*
wat wounded by a
aot ba tba principal bnelneoa of tba ordl« Crampton (iap
for
ahot on
Waa
nary farmer, yet every farmar aboald keep hot.
Itco»ta*o
at Irut oat ti|b t>r«l iatr«.
There
which h* iatrymgtoget
Biorr, aa«l It la J«»t aa eaay. to bread a

Grow More Clover.
K«d clover »h »al I ba mora extensively
caltlvated both fir Its forage and for Its
ball of
remarkable fertilising qualities, especially
on aalie ioe«
oa clay aad clay sub-soil lands.
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of
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Horao Raialatf.
Tba »qccH>«fol farmar 'not only t,u th«
bwt of i j<lf mmt and car* '>ut U skillful .0
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%rr»lng oat bit plan* anl tlralgna. Horn#
ftrm«r« are good at ralaint Am crop*, yat
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they fall Id taklag cara of th»ir
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rrof. Kdw'.n paar.tM K Mod el ,N T,
en rod ma
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"
of • foarfoi oaoa of tUeod f*olaoa
Dr. B. r WlagtUld, of too Ifto.dter'a
Homo Klchmoad, Vt, write* "Hwift'a
l»port£.'cuml "ma of a aavara taae of
Rood l'otaoa
D. W. K Hrifft, Rr*aklya. ft. T.,
wnuo
MI wai a parfaol wr*rk fr*m
lt.oo-1 Polo®*. Mw.ri'o AportR* root red
keatb aad bop*. *ad I am wall to-day."
I
C W Lanfiil, Haeaaaah, Ua
buffered lo*g wit* Hlaod Polo**. I triad
an
Bwift'o Vtiw-iBo and
p*rfeetly wait
A. W. Itoall, af Power'a (fatal, Ito«b>
aaUr. If Y., wrltee "(tiotbeb»etble*d
r*oio.t» aa o*rt*.
I rurwf nroelf witb
II I rowmnwalW ilW a frk**4 aad tb
made bint ••It"
Mr. K L Mtaatoa. af tfca HaiUhTtlla,
((>* Newa, wrIUo that * freed waa
afflw>t»l with * caao af Blood role**,
aad twa bnir.ee af I. I ft effected *
a* Baplata our*
Troauo* o* Blwd aad Rbla f> aeaeea
Ria>4>l fro*. Tua bwirr Hrarino « ■>
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Mr J II Rrown, of llorB*llav1ll*, I* T
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purrhaaere.
aa

tba did

8ha diactrned all
ber beart maltad

ao

and »he grew intimate and communicative.
••My good air," aba aaid, "I don't know
tbat it a any of my buaineaa, but where
do you live } I don't want you to tbiak
I am ioquiaitive. I only aak you bacauaa
if
you are ao genteel.like that 11bough*
you lived anywhere near me I would like
to get your waabiag to do."
"If that'e all," aaid the clerk, "I can
tell you, my dear lady, yo j don't want to
know ma. You are a poor woman and I
Allow me to
don't want to beat you.

paaa incognita"
Tbia tear bee that the meaneet and
moat unprincipled of men aometimaa ei«
hibit traita of manhood and honor which
call forth admiration.

I tried It bof waya, an' be g >t o« bof tinea."
—Atlanta Conailtu

Beware of Scrofula
flcmfula la per. aMjr more general than any
other dlKtae. It ia Inaultoua In character,
and nunifeata Itaelf In running a- rea. poatular
eruptkaa, U lla, twrUinga. enlarged >»ti.ta,

■t-a^eaara, a>>r**yc«, etc. Huoil'aXaraaparillA
trae* oI *rr»(ula fr m tb* blood,
Wavtnf It pure, enrlrbed. an<! healthy.
"
I
Mverely affllrted «(tb arMuta, and
over n year had two nuutlng a»ree on my aert
• NaraaparllU. and an
Took B*e N4tiee II
cared.1* C. E. Uivtmr, Ix>«ell, Ma*«.
C. A. Arnold, Anw Id. Me., had a^r
enree for arven yeara, ftprtng and faU. Uoud'a
baraa(«rUU cured him.

eijM-la all

Salt Rheum

I* on# of the n»»t dlaagreeaMedt «eaae« eanted
byUuporcM<*«i. Ilitr»a-lllyettre«lby II **I »
ftampartlla, the r»*i Wood p«rifler.
VrillUm
Kiyrla, O., iQf»t*<l
from erytipelaa ai>4 ult rbetim, f»uf<l by
handling Intern At time* ht« handa would
mtk fprn uil biw<L II* IrM rulow peep*
aratlona without aM, Anally t.«k llood't fcar»
aaparllU, and now u^i:- I am entirely well.*
•Mf kh bid ult rheum on hit tuxli uvl
Ik took llmd't
no Um f»l*ea of hU W*rv
**
J. Ik
Rar«*p*ri:u and It entirely cured.
Ohio.
Ml.
Vtrn-n,
Mutoa,
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Revised Rule* of the Tobowan
Elide.

When i | cotl-man la ipNt lo tha
a 'aIf awaylag from al l« t-> »\tab
It la ■ H la good f »rm for bin to thanp ber
o»er tha h-al a-itb to* toboggan
t. Tba toboggan watt n«»er b* elnpped
before rear hint tb« bottom la ordsr to conTMU With » mti
f Ift gentleman hu a Iff or an arm
br«>keo It la coi.rt»ay f ir bitn to apologia*
an 1 retira at oica.
4
D.areotllng toboggan* have tba right
If a gtallemta who baa been opof way.
act obaarvea aloboggau approarhln« riowa
tba allda ha la "ip*cu«l to no** aaMa
}
No true i(tntUmtn e?ar iaf« tha to
bocgaa caabloi fur a p x-kat baadk*rchl«f.
A ft«r taring a tar ted down tb* allda
g
with a lady, a gantlenaa la especWd to go
tha aatlra dlatiiaca on tha toboggaa with
ber. K »IH«g down tb- laat part of tba
way. or dragging on tha atonach, whlla
holJlng with oaa baad to tha cnahlon, la
not encoaraged In aelact circle*.
T. Under a »m« clrcamalancw* a gentleman nay ba permitted to pat hi* flagar ander tha toboggaa to act how It faala to ba
taa ovar; bat It la aot la good taata aad
ahoald aoi ba aacoaragad.
I.
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Ckirlto Youii a WtdlBg ClUMS <*f He.
rl »p'a
Wat*rfofJ, «* >!>«• rgi i
V) r rtn t a«teM«, Hu lu ct^lnl la radirg
*ta ttfr.
Tfear*-ta* «• (ht «k'i Um vikktr «i<
i«l«p M* Tun Mttpil fr >ta kit fir*
uJ At ( o cl k. Fri lay fa irala*. k< J imp-»! fr •« as Attic wta)o«, lapaliaf *"»•
••If oa A pdlt U%k-. «tv1 41*1 laaohat*-

aubicnber

Otf*f op*a to Mtljbwly.
Ar«uut< \ Kt'uu, hnuMiu
Tm Miin« Central hu inifl i tkird

♦di'wo of I>r. LipMtn'i **H«r HarIt ii r*
bur it J M -u»t Iwnt
vtMtl 10J e&UrgtJ. laJ coatiiru aoim#
mw illmtntjooi.
Tnb

third-party

MWtlWO *1 pjftlaii twl

* t**r*
u«tb*r for *n«» tln>
Ml VAC A f'»«10CV>r OA lb* PallOAA tu
Portia**). to »hic» city ba aoi»<l a f«w
i**r* 44 > to rdarau M« chi lr*». aft#rII* wa«
«iM« r* iriiki tn WAUrfiird.
4a ••Urpraiag clUi-a *a<t • *• aui|rr
«»ftb» B'Af Brml PtfkluCu furarJ Hal
'a. f »r ta« iarpM«of packiar aw«*t cora
rait oa w--* a i«p»« 1*4 oa «er >a4t of
Mr. Vuim« i. tivaa an! It I* f«ar*4 Lla
I*Ath «UJ pat Aa »*4 to th# N**!a«<»a.
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IImm riv• r iid
Mt*<l VJmj B. Cuihiai, of RtBfjr, for
harbor «rp' -p» iatt«»» f.«r I' ruuJ bu(x>r
4a
ca&Jula'a
aoaiaete
anl
alao
(iomtof,
from l.'i <«*) w» #40 uuu
f.»r ( ot|f«» ta each of tb« Mam* dtiCol JjU M AIidi. -»f ib« 4r|u. hu
met*
Col. Wm T K ietie ia the nomi- •>•«• appolat*! a B'Btir of th* Wfit
IVIst board of (iMiirrt.
nee ia the Secund IhetncTtM »»W »Vt<Wac» '■ tb« V.lll-t>oa«rll
Ptn>io«« have beee fraattd to tbe CM* (»■«• btf in J»l|* Prl»N Jl!} Sf.
following (Jaford (ounty people: AW afiar which all lh»> vld«»c* will bvprtaaat
I Water «1 to in* ii« t>«rv
moa T. Waehbarr. North Paris
fr >a Aa«
Tha 1*1 it boaind* l«
mothTamer
TV I^iiU

Ford,
Wi!kit, Kryebur*;
r>Mt
r««'« ii<t wa* »■ Mtroa* of
Mfliaer of Koecu* J. KhUw, Canton ;
As •lt»«e«tloa
•pirrlif «-xti»rr
da. mother of Selo K. CharW*. I>ovell. u«>k p!m 01 Ut« rillrmil trick M*r«i
Jaa>«a A. G'trMl and W:S urn U. Ilopfclft*.
Wmtield 8 titer bird, Vm'.h Par.a.

Oaichall aira<*h ll<>phiaa Mow la tha fw»,
>1
Oaruan Coc*Tt pn^plr ia roaaoa which lhr»ar h ia >«a. ud hi* h«wd airth:a« lh« rail. UJurl-a war# Itfl «-U»1 from
»ill
to
K~ gland.
with el*
regret
which k* di#d a faw hoar* latar. Tb* tr< ab
Inra that the Hua J >ha D 1»«| of k '«•<*■ it U«ipirriat nbltNUja, ii i iha
ha* tiet»rm.o*d to ratire g*n*r\}. fe»Uaf U thit OaUball wia kUI|
ial<r coukliriNW pruftKiUM.
ile at tbe eluee of hi*
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ME.

SOUTH PARIS,

djr
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Canada Potates!

For table u*«\ tmj much latter than
Maine potatoea t all acd gtt tome
and try them.
We ar» well prep.ved to meet the
want* of all of our cuatomrr*. and
having had an ojurience of twenty*
five year in handling tnerrhamliae we
feel jimtitif 1 in guaranteeing quality
and pricee, aud square <bailing to all
who may farur us with their patron
age for which we will be duly thank
ful and remain Truly your* to *enre,

Market

BOLSTER,

South Paris.

Square,

AdnitnUtr«t*r'a
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Kalirf of r«rrrl*%«rf.
WU«« |»j«a* II Hargaaa, *f r»n. la II*
Cmmi M i(iM, •" mat* m Mum, as IW ti|Uk
•U? af Jaa* A I* l**». If K»• J»J af aw«(tr "*
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IU< mm ■>( iIm<i<
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Baking Powder

por Bnrrol of Flour.
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A W|l KIN Jaffa
C.Ulkll R«« -la»,

A half pound

can

of

ordinary
^

l*akpowder will raise twelve
and one-half pounds of flour.
A barrel of flour will
10 cans, at 25 ets.

require

$4.00

it* ik rl la •* M-r * m i«*
n>t II W Wiolifil Kt Ai'atan'rator M IM
*ai|l<a( Milii II. llM*a III* •« |Mla*i, la aaal
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Saving
by usin£
Preparation,

$2.00

$2.00.
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(MMIIB, tk*l Ik* HM hlllKItt (IT* Mil**
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U> all fli»M I- !»*••«*.I
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IIm
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au4 I* Ik* Ju4i* «>l h<>l«l* fiftir ti l
of k*lafal
• ••IT ft o«l«w4. lot Ibr
lo«r4,1*4 il l rt«mk4 la Ik* I'rabal* Ih'I
Ik* **M aaait 1
Oai>tati>. Ti.a» k«ii«-* th*ra*f k« i iti u Ail
i*>« ni nUtr«i*l 'k*t*ia.k« Mailt« 1 tmpj of
IMiwIirto b* fabii*M<i ikra* *t*ka mini
tu*l? la Ik* *Uk>rA IV«ocrat, jiti* r.1 al firn
ik* I n | «i>l«*|ioa i* k* ai i*wi iki'iy Aay* k*k**i img lk»l lk«» BAf
I rr Ik* I*••• *•• «»• I
Iff »r a» • l*t«b«i* ( •>■•« la b* k*M at I'afii,
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w »M«f lk« fill >•!>.*•
fn 111 kU 4lHl.
11
<>f Mil' *,
••I rt>»i i.» a.». i.t
ltd l|»« Ukl \0\ ll-sa. It I* W'ltml b* laid ra>«i|
Ika
l»l
«»«•
MM telM* Mkl
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Ik* toi ■—,
ft
ll IllOltulil iMlWfll,
|>lilili|kli|
»wl tor tao
ii Mkl o»miT uf Oatord. Mr*
*ul.-»a«t*a ■Nka, IM Ua| (HlbUMlM I* t« Hft«
I Ibil alt rra»|
•llll bfWf*UM<til •( Mwllft
imi «k* km j»r»?a4 iWtr dikii, ii-t otkar
liurtitfl. a«| »i |»»f ll hi4
• ■•I tiM lM UM 111 if aay lk*| kit«, «kf
mm* b» |iuiH ukI itablof krI 41-rktrr*
Wtfllf I* Ik* )•<*>»* >4 HI* IMHkl.
ll % \ lv \Ut *tar
IIIKKIi K <
Aua.i
•I »iM Unit lor aaij UNilt ml Oiiuri.

>olli r.

tf tor mki i Mil? mi onufi. if*" * ika Hitu
ml Imm|I ■ LrlfkM M4 Juki A. L'l|kM, M
iflf tk« liaua* il
K. i»4
M A. UifhkM. 9* UUlf II at pWIMfl li t
If dl«bl»al».
U
ImIniI
■'•Won, mm
i4»l|t>l M
of mK UUm. • bwb miiIm ••• I ml
u. I«« M w kirk IMI
n k 'Ur of May.
k*uir>1 data IIKMI M rillMI M M Id (MygM;
Till lk« H)**»l of kif datli aad iba Aa.tta*a
I iraaaf.r ml III iifiMrtJ batoa<iaf U Mil
•
•UM.ni. M tbam or to* lk«t* saa.aad ikadri *ary
i»o uaaa fcf "f iay |r>i«ti? kt u>»« if* lirtMIn
b| III, Tkll k BMliac "I INtff.tllnf«u( Mill
lWMoii, to rnil ik»i* iUIu aad Umaa Ma ar
wmmtrn AMIfMMal Ibal* rant*. will I* ball all
u«i 1I liwl?Mff, to ka bablaa al Par la to aild
Conaif, mm ika l«b cat al Jim, a v |<*a. ai
• in m'ttucM la lb* lorn* ••
Ultaa ukr m« hia-t ika <lito Irat tkora wHI
A LV A N ll UOHWIN, !►. |.kl» ftkartff,
1*1
I* H*aani«f of Ika c«irt ml imliaMf, tor
mM Uaaif of OitoN.
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iTAikor maim
OXroKU aa
Mat II. A I"
fn III* la le «i»* >HK«. ika! <>• Ika Hal
day a#
A. I> l»w. k Wii»nl la
linlnar;
• aa laaanlMl ml Iba Cmmri ml Immmlrmmmw to*
aaxl louai* af o«to*i|. a«aiaH Ika a aula af
UAH a CU1TOM. of Fmtimr. to aaM Coaalf. ad
to4«*>l M> b* aa laaal**al l»akl«>r, <a KUItoa af
aaM I »abU». abick ralluoa waa DW<I oa Ika
li.k .lay
of Mar,
*
Mi IM*. to afcw-b
Ii*l ua*4 4ata lalrraal mm (lusa M to ba
Thil
Ika
aaair«to«l.
pajaMal af Uf Itku
a*4 Ika itollrarr a»l iramtor a( aay | * >|«ri«
k*lM|b| la mUI dtblar, H bin a* tor bM
uaa, ia4 Ika lUllierr »a l uaaiftr of aa*
prop,
at if by bin in fuibi«l<t*a
by Uw; Tkll a aaaiiaf
af ika Craduara M aaM Uaktor, I*
)>rava ik*«*
l*«toi lad cbooaa uaa or aw* Aiai«a««i af bia
*aui*. will ba bal l at a < oa*l af
laaol»*•«*. la ba
MKik at frobato tain Iw to Firto. (a *a4
Louai*, m ika 1Mb day al Jaaa, a. u. IM, m
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A l»rs» cr»w ot K »aitua«a b%»* mm*
to »b* Brat Kaapp '»rm lo pr»l ihr 1000
cord* of p"p »r for Sup.e* tbat •« draw a
oat ImI ar'.aur.
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Tbt borM car* bava began running.
Mr. Jobaaoa and family will bn at th#
Kryebnrg IImim ihta week and It will
probably b« opan lo Iba pnbllc early la

Jqb#.

Mlaa Alloa Kmeraoa, who aaalated Mr.
Adam* In Iba academy In IN74 and 7», la to
S« at Mlaa H N r**»'a f>»r a abort vl*lt
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Tard.
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tbe l?ib.
Tba rlvar ha« been vary high.—ov»rfl >n* I
Ha hanka Juat bciow Weatoa'a

bridge.

K tv
How.

Nlone la abaent on bla vara

n N

Andover.

* c»w org»n.
Work hu Sagnn la food *nrn#«t on the
Tb* tckool at H >atb AodoT*r tbl* •amt« w putt flci hnlldlng.
m#r It to b* t»a<ht by M •« Allc* 11*4*11,
Lntn'^r !• twlng h an led for Mr. MrrrtU'a
Tb* t oiif rrtf*ti >n»l I.vllr*' Plrcl* m«t
Be» b(MH on Wr'd Rirwl
•lib Mis OL A. Andrew* W*da*sdty
Th« ii»p»r ferry hott «««t down to lb* «mli|.
ui%n !• below the frTTy tfiaflrntoftbn waek.
Work on Mr. (tutor*' stabl* h»c*a tbl*
*M»
Wililta t'aibmta bu tb* J »•>
Hiwr wii «rrv high
Hiaple* la getting hU hlrtb oil of lb« is rb*r««
rt»»r.
Tb* prvtnlam IUt of tb* Aad»»*r Atrl>
It I* prlat*d !■
Ijalte a lot of alcb folka ar >«nd. I>r ra.tarai Soctrty I* oat
Br*t |>*mj»b'*t form an I I* from lb* pr**»
Wiag la §1111 nnaMn to rtd«.
Ruilitx food.
of J II Abbott, Hoatb A adofcr.
K »nda drying np and farm-ra bvgln to
look m->re cbaarfbl dnr.og the paat few
North Fryoburtf.

v.::

r*tara*0
Mr* Dr. Gate ball bu a**; a
fr<-m B wt<>a
from
M m L MclKiaal haar*tara«d
i. wb«w •!>«• bu batB bay lag tor aprlsf

ibnrrb »h» ww « member.
Mn I J Hradltv and daagbUr rtmr
Ml from ll-mton, Wedn«» l»r
Mm. 0* »rg* Warren retarn*! with bar
ba«baad from Franklin, N'*w lUmpablm.
with Improvrd health
K#g»e« III.Hob waft thrown from hit
carrla*.* tail qalU aavaraly li»J ir*d
Mr. Ilaaweli of III ddaford la aaalatlng
Mr Wormwood lo lb« priming oflleo.
Miaa Miry Abbott U Uachlag la South

WIT

I

•r«.

Mr*. Carolla* K.»Ma«»n died on Hatar-

day. tba 17th, »n I .Vr fareral «u attended
on Monday, by liev. II. N. Hlone, of who*#

Tb* drama aKilUt«t f »r tb* W»r" with
Ik* fotl>)«tB| rut of ( hirirur* »»• nr>
era«f«lly prr«.-aU«1 at I'alita 11*11, M
d«y *v*atB4. Mir It ttBdcr tba aaaplc** of
I.ia* M >*nt*l* I.tdgeof Go»1 Ttmpiar*
U T Ul h*r«U.
B«M. Tnw*<ink]T,
Wn II IIUitl»|
W I .»*r R >»cl),
ll«w« Jrtll.
Dixfleld.
Tlx" FrvMrh.
I ilmp.
J.A ffnrh. *1
> rank N.an!ry bu hi* n»w honan pirt'r DM IilWl,
r. It T»;kll,
( <m lkil*r.
UibniMi4ilM*r wl
abingu.1
Mi« U*rtr«* I* I»f»—-r.
i.«Tli« *»l(T-f t,
W'«
Milk#
I III »«ftl,
I
an
t*r? ornamental.
n>n»ethlnt
W tm TfWUhy,
UIM MlutltfiMck
Mtllt* tr**«ulUf,
aa»thl»* la in* tillage.
Will Kldd«r hu bl* bo«M Well tnder
Tb* Oood Ttwp.tr* *r* n*( iilattD* for

K * Mr !tarl«a iurk«l for Waahlag• mm da)a.
t<>« M-iftday.
M'« H »h«rt O it#r U ta Ma*«acba*ftta,
W rotj nirkta* la rha*c* "f Rwt
W«ct Bumnar
r**«T»r. Im rv»«i doia4 1 vtattlag b»r daagfcur Oarrl*.
f«T
Farrar
Ki Gi »*«r la ia»vtag bia b<»a*« htck
t a* ( ol tnrfc ta thia vtetalt?
Tbla win h»v« to b# tailed a xtry back
l • >rk a< Uia of f.iar t*!^
fr«»ia Ik* '■ >v1 aa l atll » mb bti* a a«a w*r>1 spring
it* a
b««N
II* baa nad« grtal lapruTra*«ti
V.rt llM'e famine d »»• a« »rl
t r«« trial V ptti oa IV mcMm.
<*a bU
aad wb«a all ta Jom will b«*a
William Cbane offer* bla mill for anla
caaraa
TV r»: '<>r tv Tar1.* K*p«Hilraa
a fla* itial
W« aboald atj It waa n good chance for
in
<rat
«>{
IV
la t&'« .«aa*
•
W r h »p' *o >a t-» S» aMa to r»p»rt J«fl- aom* on*
T^«caara« :a rall»*l at IV l»«a h »aar. rai if la rtgatJ to Friak Olovvr'a a*»
K I' II >wk»r ta to tak* charge of the
«
at
».Vra<»a
Uv
o«it Mttar
h'.t It
bout! bar* for lb* ne«t tw» fear#. Wi
Inm.
8UW
IV
W>
<rk Id rV>«» 4«UtfaUa
oc
Ar* gal to Warn tbat Wallaca ra*bmaa • blnk tb# pnMle «lU find Mr. It >«k»r a
at 1l\ aait Cuewelteee.
h»a h:r»d oat V» Q o»*r Br.* f.»r a y*ar, folk* well alapted f »r Ihr P'Mltlon.
au w» shall a<>t tuaw tba Ualty tbt* f»ar.
A fnll tin* of BlUlMrj t an be fonnd at
k-t 0 A llt» 1«» ItrUm at IV Cat<
frtd Htartavtat U at work fur Kd O ot
B L Tnell a
I
twulm ckifrk WfitMitit tttain. m
oar Kh<Ml la ixWr the lnat«ctl<»n of
ar
Hi
ft, **Wast<
l>f»» «• y aaa aw«*l
I. 1 Baapa* ta at bU fatbvr'a Jatt aow. Nl*«Of»«tra Bamtl Wn connldar bar a
Mr llit>tri iwl* >u rfCf«i>aa<-> it
•0
triaatai apyli tr*M aad ilulai aacb odd flrat (lit* UirlMT.
ta IV Wiiar*.
I •» »«i
ti.»a L»'»
•
i< acramalaW «>o a farm.
1> x.ra opra at 7 li
Hiram.
t»au cfeiMrva IX
Ts»«
prli* d«iMU c im> < f latt ««*atag at
ail
IMM *>?f!aa al I oiiutt TV
Tafalrf la rraetlng a ab«d,
r..
htv* a»t y«t got % r» ;► 'ri
oa»ic.
»tr•% «i i*v>ir will flralali
atabln.
Grt*« U look I a* flatly. NaoMcutu*' : lie at thi Ml Cnltar
Mr* K Im (» Hild ta nt 0<>rhtm wltb b«r
C.
plaia of dry «r*atb«r tbta ta ietb.
alck alnWr. Mr*. Nathan Wlaalow
M«-mc>ri%l Day Etorcia •.
Mr* B*r<a®ln Har^ank la vlalUng brr
Dry ant'g Pond.
•rtiUl uai>aa no t.
!*ar*i>a* w v» p%y #io ut la Woodatocb, daughter Ne lie. ai Portland
Aaron M. I.vru In qnlte alck of drop*}
for u* y*t t»»
The h»a»y rail * of tb« paat w«»k ht*a
I' at. or
K
«r*ofui II A
I W V
A IV*1.
A'
^ia(ht the wau r Into the atraet a»wi»
I*
r W lUrll.U.
uuruv ra». (rnl la Parta. »n
r m inK
III ram tillage aixl between that and Kul
ltd Q>r»«Uf r ; i«#ta.1 to B«»l it 0. A K
W M i«K
•4H
lliraa.
"4 in far;*, oa Hialt?, M»» t'lh.
* II I'WIIA
»:*
11a
M i*a O'.lle Warren, of Coralab. I* teach
urn
II II
f»r tka parpuoa of at
II. li (1 ick, r w
«4*l
U I. \ Wfw.
lag. wltb g<>od iicmm, In tha Dargtn dialUal.ac dt»la* a*r»lco at Ui« Baptist
Ai<*-» • !.«•».
rlct
Mat»<>:»al **ria >o by K«». Mr
tkarck
It -I
t' Mi l«»!i»y.
On the I5la aou* 4" feet of lb* bank of
IB «•
K ft liwlaa,
Xiv<)
MM
Kico Hear all I I Bio the riter. leavlag a
»ig*k i»«».
l a Wa>taa*«|ap
Maj *' k,-M«»>rU!
*1 «l
wi.iw*
i>*r.
frUhlfnl precipice »»ae co feet high. n*unt
I»t«—<•« gra*«oofaU aoklkara b«rt«] la
» » imt*.
thirty feet frutn Saanel L Oeaona' bonne.
«»c pt.at
«>IJ
•. iirlt 'a t<»«a
J ll iftiii,
The bon*« la itoat a retta'? old, p*rhapa
:«<i
u u U>«,
fart*
U *• a: n ilk Parta. Wit Pat la uJ
*
>»»•
In
o » Ihoiwy.
A child wa* born In I*. In 1*91.
older
o'clock
»
•• aattaMy <focv>raU«l al
II
>•*»
A
I*it I'apf Andraw R Bncknell bad n bnlf
t roiaratWa Jataiiad for that par
*
KH
a
*
U
»H».
acre of {->tat wa h«t wr« n tb« bona* an 1 tba
of
M-tl
paa Tb« o*ra!« It tha aoath part
Km
river. Tbla la nil goa#. aa well aa the forK
Hail,
A
0
at
»i
)
u>«a
tha
l»i *
K NitM.
mer town r»ad.
at
V »<
Ji •' arp. to Sa r»a*y to taka tha
W 11 f+rmtm.
r «
i»i irr «i: at Wtai
B I*.»! r»?:«
Oxford.
A L *»•*.
Farta. a ;>r-<»aaW>a will ba foranl al Ilka
«» M
Mr*
Th« iprltl HMl lI uflbcOt'oM Co«Bt?
to
*
aiarrk
aa-1
difxliy
MM
a*a al t MnI
I.
Trubtr*' AimtIiIIdi »n hi J May 11th
U«T
*. A. * bit
tka em*Uty. «k*r« pa^ac aaivlcao will
M«**«r« Purtnft.m, Hnjall. Valan.l 13th
m i:
KfrhM
'• V J. • .Jl*ra graava dicoraM, »'e
utwJ Tn<» ft ft
rtUt*. N' »m, llaaritla*. Moody aad nth
a att*a>!aa< a to rot
«k '« •
* K
I'rof. Owrjt C. Parn» ■«» rr»M#t
jkfWrtk«Mr«lcoa.Ui*
>ii'iU"t m ».»
C B Hm». of Kortk WaodiVwk, ahot laat »o. of th* Karmtagtoa Normal Htbool
lilll
t»
Carta
• n»firi •
illrMtl;
pf«t*0
a&d
oa "Aim
« iftrff S»«r M »u lay avaalsg oa tb» a«m
Uctarrd h In
At tfca II.'• tk* pr»c—i<»a will 60 funa
Oa
Tba rtli* of AdvaBtag»« of N irni: Tralalag'*.
mil of I', rhiin M >q«««iq
#■• at l
.cWi aa<! oaarck toikacvnatarv.
ft*w««t •« )
t*W ftRIBl1
SittrJif, Mix II K. H»r*ey of Roilui.
»i«r» tka a«aal or1*r of aartlca will ba
II >p. T S Brt>ljbiB, o( I'jrtiuJ, wu d« 1 leered a :<rtar* oa "WheB, How Bad
k<
It « ip«ri*l that >.t <ijt l'»rr»ata
IB to«B lftat w<mk
Whit t'i It-•il". The B«tl mttllag will
aa
>tk«ra om (m praa»at to feM'va* tk#
»u ? >»r of lew M*» lJ.h.
Ti*
'«• at Nur«*v.
tm'.-rt
xrur tha aarakaa ail »at*raa«
M •• H. Ptrbta ku •<>( aoM oat bar
Tboma* C»rr had • Barr »w eacapa from
'.a I.-* t •' • | "&><.•«• aloaf tka IIm" to
•u»r»
r*p>irt«l, u t hm j«i«i miiiimI >Im«bIb< ob T«i**day while patting fij«h
0 A X IU.:. > >atk Para. whara dlaaar
l
of fx*ta
ff.ffl It <•!<>• with ft fall
III* p'BBk* «»0 th* Blue*. be Bltpp*^ tD f«U
aaJ
•
'« Mf*»J at 11 at
to »»t-r»»»
fti cftttvi* will tM bakl N»t- IbUi Ih* e!ac aad «u carried d..wa hot
Tb* K
aa 1 trtrrin -^auMltra .J.aaar-ragu.a
la graapiag the pier of tba
•Brr«**.i..i
aM«y. Mtr Mi
U >a Nrl at far*.
hM c<B4 to B Mtoa to work. bri dg« tB'l «m beip«tl oa abora.
lUrrv
At s atk Part* tha *tarrl*»a will ba at
T*w It »Mb»>B •tfto l la for ui*.
Ileary Kitoa bu goae to MuticbaJ r'.'trk r a
Tka procaaaloa will f.»ra»
M •• K .»b B<ivk«r la anting to Nor- MtU.
» Nirkit Jkjaara
aa) March dlract to
Jttse* Datl* baa motad to Newport
way.
K «»r« ]« iVui'UrT, *k*ra tka rrgilar O.
Xrt. JjtBBI, widow of BfBjttnlB KlcbA K B-a>rtal ctatUry aarvka will ba
East Hebron.
Il*r
died M %t 9ib, aged 90 y.-ara.
arde.
ra
k«
T-« >»a of March till tk»a b»,
If V Ktorla armad bona from N T. faaeral oa Friday wm atteade 1 by U«?.
'vn .y»rut> iara. thaa to Muora Park
is* \y.%.
>f Xorwiy,
M!m At(r
.*»- •« tka aol!Ura tt>aat»« at. gl* tM tka
J 'in Aiwa. Otcftr A'Va't bob. is fUltTbomu |)»w» • bu move 1 here from Aa•»
llall. Ib« bla frVa<la ib this p'»f».
>u
ei «a a la, th»ar« to S
bar a.
»Wr» tk# pa MX a«r«:(M «»f tka day aotll
II C. K-»«» la ft*w aUlluf bla boa**Taer* wb« b beaeflt ball Wrda.**.lay #?ea
ka l
> r»t ta onfcr wl.l bo tk* paMic
A graad aae*
Tb* ftBctloB ■*:« of tb* B»BB»7 rtUll lag for lb«? i-a*a ball ciab.
Wb.
*» A k Vra irlv Dav *rtlc», by
• •• w»ll attaaJrd. coaaldarlBf tb* I bcI* faCtM.
aftar
X Kia*ai; Poat. No. Ik*. G A k
ro. « of tb« ««»tbi r.
•ki > t!i- »t.1 rraa of tko iUf »ttt tw «laaa
Lorall
il K Kti* dlvl sot •tart oa tb« roftd
t C
<*karlaa llaalia, of Baamtrhia* M -o.tfty, oa accoaat of tba bad
Nlepbea 0 Maaaoa bu bjaght H«tb
* f
TVs a'.k Parta Coag'lcharrh choir B'tllwr
ilu*rbln*' ptart at No 4.
•
Hult at
aa» t arga «>f tk# a'aalac
M m II bib t K«a*alt 1* atopplag wltb hrr
Tr»* r>»ad owMb* rua by J >hn Koi hu
Mtt aa.! Wr.i pan. aa.l parta lilll «»y tka alatrr, Mr«. H II. K-»a«
The Utm U driven by Walbegaa work
V ti; Pall I'oTBat Ban 1,
for
ft
mftU
llirua £•**• bft* parchftaad
ter Kutnia.
» tu nam# 1 c»ra»!«a ar» h«r»
ft
bft*
bow
Tial
b«
ml
h»a foar y%*r oi«l colt,
Mr. Ab«l llea'd an 1 wife, bb 1 Mr* NV|.
^ Ma .4 to dacorata tka gravra la tha
Tb« drtvrr, 1). K K-aoa, iiji IW I'.jttl* ao 1 daughter bava returned from
Dm pilr
*• Bfr»at » ar la
tbay worb flat.
CaMforBla.
ion a raria
1 1 ia»hM,
M •• MarrlaC. Walker of Kryebarg la
t.
«
tWu
M
Mason.
v 1*It 1 Bg la town
,M.W-«
*
<t ■«'
ob«
wh»*a
rftla
of
wr»b
•
Afar • Tk wt
I a: unr.
rwtit-W* iwatiaa.
Ttx l«>g driver* aad aarvryora era baay
"
•! mm h,
Tm Uft»#:ift« la t»rrnU.— now
'-ai
II-«t>
f»lr aoralft«c
IVnty of water thla year la Kti*r
* • 'Ur*
work
HflMMT •• II
lltllo
Bat
ri|,
wbara
#»»r*
ma I. nift.l.
Hi »«r.
• * • ■ a.
t.l-a ami V aalait l>t«lru u
b
bftv*
f*»
A
pl«»»il
iloai o« ftrnt f*L
The inal! boy, am! also tb* larger one,
*• '"P"lfa! i. bat aiat aaraaatly, ra- llttJ* <>a
0ol>1« asJ coscba »ra aow cha**« the frolic a >m* aackar op aad
dry laod.
at all alch
m
ir»
tha paopla <<f oar to«a to aaaaoMa prr*» .-at
cblMrra
Tar
down the ragtag brook.
1
'•
*«»«ra. p a «• ilMliialat, okara
uluUfi ta ftr» b >t al-apl Oraa* Ift
wtaur
»ra m ira to ha kaki. to aaalat tka vatar
llttla
t
bat
Ba
vary
Kant Brownfleld.
•urtlac wall.
•
0 appmprtataly dtackargtac tha <JaN » f rain io«*il hara j»t
bl.Utl
c oiiri(»l in tt>U district, Ma?
School
t at c«
to aa. aa patriotic ctt'Arua.
C ¥ Browa'a cbiHr»a ar* all ftlcb. II. taatht >>* F.-»r« Oitchell
ot tka y»ar jr r«tara af H-aa >nal t»ay.
8av*r« laaf
Il»fa ba.1 Uta J*tor t*l«i
Dr. sb t Mr* Gate bell bar* returned
II M Botaraa, P. C.
tnwdU.
from B >*U'o.
>«»aa Vum. a
II 0 ll«aoa la flt'ftf bl* Ik»b•#.
Mr* T K Glle* roatlaaea <ju!te tick,
•'«a r.pftintrd bla bara.
M
the gaining hand.
bat I*
THE BEAR BRIOADE.
W II. Ntlckaejr la making tarn* repair*
Browuflold
rv».t? f »r plant- on hi* boo**.
Parm«ra ara baay
Th* CLS.C taret with A Jill* Allard,
Ufa
N**r\y um baa<tr«d uJ twanly
19.
Mm
curs.
atrra in im«d f »r i*«ft
Mr* Kmmoa*. Mr*. Gatchell and Mr*
StiiUw
I'mli R >wa bu r^aifil tba
Htlckaey wer* In atteadaare *t tb« Connwith board
b >«•#, wbicb ba lo*ra.t» to flit
I'oiTtnllM, of tb* W. C T L\ *t Dea-

aka t«r\*»i iroai

Ruckflelil.

Fry®burif.

ty
■uk.
Children

Poll

K * Mr. A1 tor>1 b»l<l mtiIcm
H Ttr IB tb* BfUrBOOB of H*Bdty lb* 13 b
lB*t
M*r II M^s. Hh*»b Wi!*y c*l*hrat*d
b*r -o-.b birtbltr t>r r*c»tvt«< * p»rty of
"
Aant Maa*a~.wb"
frim 1* tn 1 r»»l •»!?*•.
b»*r* tb* ^r<l#n of l^r y*«r* **ry Hf htly.
urfftJfd la gl*lBf b*r |ar*t« b mo*t *a*t

B«
J »y*hl*
AppUtoa Kalght ItUnls
**ttU
1
la Conway.
at
farm
*T*B

to

*c!l

his

Porter.

Tb* rata of tb* p**t wr*k ha* s(«ta
to bt|b wst*r
riiM<l OmIjim Uiv*r
pltrb.
K*rra*r« s*t along slowC«»ld as 1 w*t
ly. Tb* mmi I* »*r? backward.
(J A H f »wl»r dl*'t Ia*t w**k anl Mr*
Fowl*r la in* 1* a alio* for tb* a*coal

tlm* Id l*«* thin all tn>Bt*i«
llatchlasoa ha**
I>*al*l *bJ W II
told oat at tbla plac* and or* foltf to
movvtoLyan. MassacbiiMtts. Ib a abort
Urn*.

u ?*ry tick tad cannot
li»* b«t a abort tin*.
A J I'arkrr and family htvt m >*ed back
to tbl* plac*.
|'rr*U>a S'an'ry It balldlng a boaa* at
K'ttr Fill*.
Jtcob MSby U goltf to balld a Itrg*
•tor*. Th* npp-r «tort will b* o«*d for a
lo«1f" r»-<m of tb* K of I'
Ckirlrtrr w* tnd wtf* bav* r*tara*d
from l.ynn for tb* prt»*nt *ru >b.

Mr. N*w»ll Y

m

Denmark.

Illram 0«U*b«ll and 0*org* W M alt >n
bav* boaght qalu a lot of pla#, bi-mlock
finer**
an I Mb ttnrwr of Tft*odor* 1
Tb* b*al wk will b* p**l«d tbl* tratoa and
b!1 tb* lot cat B*it wlBUr.
I. A |ng*l.t It bt*lB/ bit bflll«llB<t
1b colors.

Blc*ly palaUil

dor* tb* ) »b.

d»m*n1 h*r» for b*avy
A Bambar of pair bav* b**a told

Tb«r*

otta.

Ollb*rt Wtma

t*

ijilt*

a

rrccBtly.

North Parm

R .ra, M «y Utb, to tba wife of Frank
lUrrrtt, t mi
II W Ddn'jtm hM ••>!.( t viry ntcr Qitrv.
A A»i1r» wb 4 N«»a loat • *ery nlca cow
la tba winter »u I a f«w w*«ka ago a alee
Tb«-y baa* tUo loat a colt
jear oil belf«*r
which the raara would a>t own
W W I>onbam loat one of bla beat cowa

laat w.»k
VS* V. I)jBhatu bu bail not of tha baat
tralBnl p»tr of al««ra la tbla arctiwa. H«rba
Bum ought to ba*« bad th«m, bat auw
baa only oo« to feod an 1 train, bvcaaae tha
other bal a boacb com* oa hi* J»w m l ba
drew bitn oat for crow bait.
Mr. Ileary Waebbara la puahlng bla
chair ba«ln«*a day aol night wltb a (all
llorylen 11 vw Tank** from Um
MM
won] go and a r>a*lueaa puaher atrry tlma.

» IgfM Alirm, oar fancy, ornaM
mental. portrait an I ecrnrry ptloUr, baa
ib<1 ornagoae to ttoatb Parle to do fanrv
mental painting for the I'arla Mac a factorlac Co
Mr Llttlehal* la dolag a large baaloe**
at bla fl Hir, cura and f**d mill, a great
rootretrace to oar farmera.
llut little aa y«t la doac
la laU.

Hprlng

th* farm.
Mr. Frank Jadklaa, a workman
cbalr factory of II- nry Waahiara,
hl« band oa a Mill planar la*t To-a
mangled bla hand ao ha-liy tbat ba
ha?e oo« fligrr amputate!
oa

la tba

caught
Uy aad
bad to

Oraftoo.

Tbt le« ba* (una oat of Ltk* UmSagog.
\V 1. >r>) .y pa*a d through tbla t >wn
1
wltb tb* atramboat laat Friday, tha 1 lib
It took foartara good bor»ea to draw It
tbroagb tb<- mud.
IVarWy Wight la to ba driver of tba
Ltkoalda »Uge tba cooilng artaoa,-mak
w.tb foar
'.eg bla drat trip Tuesday
b >r*«a.

Rumford Point.
0. K

iliJD It ID IVIDlC <>B to bit

place,

Mr.
rrcrntly pur«.ba»* l of Mm»ou Kroat
Kroat It to occupy Dr Abbott's h >ut« for
a abort tine.
l'rftrl Klllott bM returned from Farmington
Annls II h1*.1od teaches oa the cut aid*

of

KlllaJtteer.

North-Wont Norway.

Corn Mruwn It tescblag at WaUrford
Da? will b* obs*r**l at tb* Fat.
They held their mmJ school roe»llo*
CoBcr*ir*UoBtlWt cbarcb June iO
ladrlitrlct No 1, Haurday, M*y 19. ml
Wrt May make* hay."
tUctr.l Isaac McAllister, af«nt(an Amm
U« bM
can cltU-a) for the rotulog year.
Albany.
Mattle Tracy to teach tba sumFrad II Clark baa Wt bla little farm bj rngaa.ti
wife mrr acbool.
tb* aids of Hoago I'oad aad b* and bla
Gertie, the little four year-old daughter
ba** gone to tale chart* of a boardiaf
IS.
Middle of Isaac McAllleter,broke h<r arm May
boase for toarlat*, called New
Itaac whittled out loot splint* and tat
l>aio('aoi;< firmerlr kaown a* Anglers
the boar. bandaging It ap nicely blmeelf.
K-irrat. Taey «et lar<«i «a|««
child la doing florly.
Millard I. ml baa * »*ry lam* fool by ba The
Mra Kan* ('alien and ton art visiting
log crashed aader a log•t bar fstbar's, Thomas NewcotnVt.
Mr*. Ellen Kimball had qalta a acrlms
Mra. Orin Htneon la vltltlng b«r couilo,
bow.
attack of be«rt troabl*. la batter
Orla Brown.
Mra
this
health
Her bob, Jj*iah, la la poor
KtUlla Newcomb baa baen to Bridgton
spring.
to taka cara of bcr brotbar'a wlfa who la
Osgood Drew ba* aold bla lot la Norto sick.
material,
bla
balldlag
al*o
way village,
aot
May Holt hat gone to B3atoa .to spend
Dadkry M. Necdbaio and a> will
tba ensuing samrner.
bald.
Mra. WIMItta Jordan baa returned from
was la
S. 8 8t« arns. esq , of Norway
Valla and la stopping at 8Upb«n
Mechanic
botla«aa.
towa oa
Merrill'*.
can
her*
la
of
Norway,
Mr. Knightly
Mr. ard Mr*. Buphen Merrill bava beta
vasalag for a book
to Mechanic Valla to vlalt bla titter, Mra.
la
towa
la
Lov*ll
of
An.lrcwa
Daaa
Tbarstoa, who la dangerontlj 111.
grafting.
Cory Packard aad wlfa from Mechanic
We had * pleasant call from R*t. T. M
Fe'.lt roa<le a abort vlalt at Wllbar PackWis wall who preached her* last sinner
artf*.
II* 1* oa his way to Ollsad where be will
School corn me nerd la District No II,
preach thl* «ommer.
Conaet- May 14th, with Annie Young of Norway
of
Ward
well,
Brldfport,
Kagene
Qlloert for taacber.
Ucat, 1* *1»ltlng hi* mother, Mr*
Oa tba sama data tba acbool comacacad
Ward wall, who la ?*ryalck.
la District No. IS, with Miss Froat from
Am sorry to h«ar tb* health of Oeorg*
IIerr!ton. taacbar.
U. Clark l* not aafflcteat for bla baalnea*
LUllsn Johaaoa la taachlag acbool at
aad ha ha*
aa aalaamaa la a clothing a tor*
Boat* Watarford.
retaraad boat.
*

Common Sense

Fmmb<1»d I'mI, O A. It, will ob**nr*
T*« alorm of Natardty pravaotad tba
R-adankoff ltd Dcroratloa Day according to Ik* following
• «rh»n<# of li»T. MMtn
Llvlncafcm OH Hilida v II la n >w f«p»c'»d programme 1
At $ a M tb* 1'im of dfaa+d r. IU.
«b%t Hat. Mr M«nd»»ro«»ii ot LovaU w| I
o'clock tki
rtrhangt villi M*. Llvlngatofi »■ Hun.lay, r*.1. * «||| tM d*< oraWd. At 10 aB
op*B-atr
Parti lltll lira** Band will tltr*
lb# 10 b
Th* mmtirr* of Ik* Poat afid
Mia* Haiti* K. Holt r tamed Hitarday concert
in
dinner
a
bar*
will
famllU*
thitlr
picnic
from lur visit lo Ma*«acho*rtu.

In tbn treatment »l alight Ailment*
would uf* • tmI amount of aicknawa
nn«l iul*rrv On# of Ayer'a I'llla, taken
iflar dlBMr,*!!! M*lit iHgMllon; token
at night, will reller* t'ooatljiaUou;
taken «t Mjr tint*, will "»n«l lrreg«iIuIIIh of tlx Htomarh uul Itowele,
•tiiuuUt* U>* U'tr, ami mra Hlrk
lit *•!*< hr
Ayere IMU. h nil know
wbo um tbvfu, nr«« n tnlhl mthnrtle,
|>1r*»*nt to take, anl nlwnya |«otu|>t
Utl entiafnrtory In tb«lr rreult*.
"
I mn rrr>iinntrn<l Ayer'a 1*1 II* nborn
nil other*, bnt tog long ttu\eU their
tnlun m» n

H-form Hall. At I o'rlock tb« PimI will
form tad march to tb* Mahodlat charrb,
wh«r* appropriate »#r*lc«« will h* b*'d.
Ad«'r***. * will b« ira I* »ij |l«? J II. HarAfter tb* a*r»lc«j the
row* and oth»r*.
I'arla Hill Hand will
P.»at will pira<1«.
faraUh maale for lb* day.
Alfred llollan 1 rttarnad from I.tnn,
Ma«*arhu*rU*. Moodaf, tba lltb. wh-re
b* haj b*«a bII th* aprlag at work at bla
tra l

Hotntr N fba*r A Co. bar*d tak*B ooa**••1 >a of tlnlr b«w 1 n 0, r*«»atly fl vd
Bp for lb*in la th- Ti>o<n«* Halldlaf. Palat* liar**? of Manner U to ba ekl*f el*rk.
Mr* Oca Npaaldlar I* atoplaf with bar
alitor, Mra. 0 rrlah. for th* prw*ct
Mr* K It Harford an t daaghlar, of
Ol I Orchard ira ?l*ltlng frlrsda la towa.
•'(jracr M trrlll ba* a carload of WtiUra
carrla^** for all*.
K. 0 Foaa ba* tn »?rd to tb* *«r »n I
atory UBrmrat la tb* r«a»dear* of Alfrvd
HBaw.
Iltlpb Bralhqrf, of I. twdl, Mi**a'hi
•»tt*. *on of Dr. C. I» Bradoary, la la
towa vlaltlac at tb« parraul roof.
Th* thirteenth aaBlr*r*ary of tb* Back*

If

Itp

Upton.

Ilyron.

Job* K Hbaw U bavin* bla hou** paint-

II* la alao to hav* bta
ed loal-1* an t out
W* l«-ara that A H. Toaag
barn painted
aa IJ »tham Hhan arr to ha** aom* painting
M• *ara Knapp 4 llUcoek of
.1oa* t.*»
Kaai l>nfl~l<t ara doing tba work.
(l-orge NtapW drive la at la*t atarted
from tb* lanlloga ta 1 la golaf down
Hwlft lliver with n ruab
(I II <d*doa la away eel.In* gum and A.
0 K«*d la t»o»y putting gam Into putt er
cam lato acceptable abap« for th* mar
kat
A II pnhllcan Cnnrae, rtatarday, tba Ifih,
»WW for a K*p«hlir*a r<»mmltu», A. II.
Voang, J II luxhU'B. A. O. H^l. II II.
ll<>ugbKlcharl* and Jotham tibaw. J
loa, d*l*|al< to Iba (\>uoty Convention
Catena voted Ui favor Marbl* flrat. liar-

leigb **♦ <>r' «
•or,—all good

■

«t««

third for Gofer-

mm

Aala Ke*n* loat * va.ua'»!e mar* r*c«n'.-

iy-

A whole wr«k of dlamal, gloomy, rainy
wrathrr
Frank J. Tbompaon la workln* for Aa|*
K-rn* a^aln tbla muoo
Ta- Namner Nabbatfc fkbool waa r*or>
gen <»d laat hun lay,
T&* other day on* of Urlae llonnry's
bene lal I an rgg right and one-half Inch**
The nut day
around It th* larg«*t way.
the earn* brt UM two acta ahont tba all*

Dntntt'tY.

oftcor*

NORWAY.
Tba lea baa twf\ tba lak*.
will reaome hi* law
Warrrn
J. *aa
attdle* la tb* office of Barer A Htaart* la
th* fall. lie loun I* to apply for ndmla•lot to th* Ogftird liar la y*r>ratry term,
*99

Wllitm Tblbodeaa

while

riding

on

Main Strut Wedteodaj waa thrown from
Th*
hi* gig tiy tb* brenklag of tb* all*.
bor»* waa *om* frightened bat nalthrr
bora* b »r driver rrc*lv*d any Irjiry
Mr*. ()*.»rg* M 'rill of I'ortlanl baa
beea vialtUg la tb* vlllng* tb* paat w»*k
C II Camtalag* A Hole hav* driven
th»lr I >ga down tb* laka an I are Bow a »wIB« ilay and tight Tbay hal Jaat foar
%t rr» of them la on* drive.
L I* Ilartlatt, Jr., I* In town looking after tb* ebo* ba*tnr*a.
An npp-al will b* taken from tb* d*<l*>
ton of lb* Cotnty Commlaaloter* dlacottiaaing th* M l att Hill roat. w* ua lar*
atan 1. and tba matttr carrlrd ap.
Joha II ll»n*.ton I* traveling for tb*
Norway M-hIIcIb* Company of tbl* place
II* la hat lag fl'et-rlaaa aacceaa. J »J»n 1* a
man

r >r ld« p «c«.

Frank 1. Panforthof tba firm of I'atrldg* 4 Pan forth «u called lo North
Stratford, New Hampshire, % f,w day*
ag»to hla brother J j#*pb Dknrurtb, wbo
wat daageroaalr alrk. Th»y are oof In
II wtoc, »h'T« Mr. J*ept> I'aufortb will
• u'liult to a aqrglraJ operation wjalriatf the
a««Utaaee of the raoal aklllfal aurgeona.
J tha K. CoMi. for many year* i ahoa
manufacturer of Aoborn, wu la town tbla
«rtk
Oatoa, California,
Woaley Fit re# of
la vlalllng relative* an I frtcada la towa.
lit baa com) ham* «m a baalaeaa an J
pUaaara trip an I will r« turn tba la«t of
Jan«. II* brtaga favorabla repirta from
the N »rw*y people lo tba vicinity of hi*
California town
Jj'Ur Charlr# V. Whitman returned

from Waabl^itoB, Natarday.
A to war, fl.'iy fr*t high, la halldlag at
Kagla* llouaa. It will b* oa*d for drying
tbr b»ae
0 n-ralil-irgi L B»al la at Augaata.
It la aurml»ed that tba Oanaral baa b**a
r»r«n making a aarvty of tba political
flakl.
Mr and Mr* Walter tialght of llxhe*.
ter, Saw llamp«blr*t ap.nt tb* Habaatb In
towo.
IV H. Whltromh at 1 H I). Andrawa
have returns! from Lincoln, Nebraska, afUr an ab**nc« of a«vrral montha.
IIu• Ic• a la alerting up at tba Norway

A large ipanlly of bide* bava
tannery
beeo received at th* tannery for manufactory.
Aaa I). Traa and S. II. IHIIlnya bava
opened a commlaalon m« rrhanu' cfllra at
atora bona* oppoatt* tba Grand Trcok
Hallway atatloo. Tbay will deal lo all
klnda of country produce, foreign and doTba foralgo frulta
mratlc fruit*, ate.
at tba
they will bay aboard th* veaa*la and
mark* ta at tba lowmt caab price#, tbaa
enabling them toael! to tha retail trad* a*
cheap aa they can bay la l'ortlaad. K.>r
tb« paet w«ek tba Dew Arm report aa tictlltnl trade.

Mr N. B. Toell, barne** maker.wbi baa
HIM for Cyraa H Tackar fur tb* p*»t
two yean, U quite tick.
Mr* Cbarlt* S Blake an 1 tun, O*orge
tod Mr* Tbompnon and daughter MaoJ,
ot Kldgcway, l'enn»yl»ai»la. will «Ull tbtlr
Mr. «Dd Mr*. Joalah lllak* during
pareoU,
tb* aommrr.
(\ I! Camming* 4 Hod* drota a Urge
raft oflog • from tba h*ad of L%ke Pn«<
owing to tb* breaking
iffwuw, Friday

of th« boom tb« drlra M not reach tb*
bridge or til About ten o'clock, p m
Ueorg* Noye* i* tb* dealgner of the new
rat tbtt spprtr* la tb* Norway Adrerllrer
tbl* week. Tb* cot will b* o«e 1 by tb*
llriii of C. B Camming* A Hon*.
Tb* Norway Water Company bar* pat
Into tbc ho«e of tb* laU tv.
w%l*r

pipe*

8 Abbott; and Into tb* rcot o?*r Brook*
A Back'* atore.
Wedoeaday aveBlnt, May ?V1. UbIob
No. 3«>. will boM lla
Koral Arch

*tat«-d

Chapter,
cotrocalini

Mr. and Mra K y Klllott will nova to
aa aoon aa th*y can flad aaoltaV.*

Norway

not.
Mra. Jo*l Froat la Improelog.
Kran»y A Hw*tt will glv* yon hart air* >■
It will pay
boot* aad aboe* fl| all kind*.
la want of
yoa to call on tb*m wb«n
footwear.

Tb* contlaoed rain* and melting atow
la tb* wood* ba?<> ralaad tb* Mala* rlrer*
to a high pitch. Bona* alight damag* baa
bt*n done, bat nothing acrloaa la reported.
Kcacua, Iicnr, Bcaly, Bkix Tortl'rb*.
Tb* almpla application of "Swaths*
Oixtmixt," wit boot any Internal medicine,
will cor* any caa* of Tetter, Bait Ubeom,
King worm. Til*a, Itch. Bore*. iMBple*,
Kcitma, all Bcaly,- Itcby Bkla Krnptlona,
no matter bow obatlaate or long standing.
Il la potent, effactlr*. aad coata bat a trill*.
Tb* r*F«Ull*a *f larwaf
la akMt MM aad v« »**M aay U kaat aar
ktl( m U—Mai vttk *om» ifwti* of tka tkrml
*•■1 UiT, aa Ik— MWVWat* « •"£"*»•« ft
umtimUr*, m*«* mwivw Ika* rtfcrra. Ua ■•all
•J.Im *U mt r»*Wr. wrt to »»*Wcl tte wwlniy
to <«ii«* tkrif Jrw.1 aad p« a kattW of Keaf a
Mm far tba 1>tmI a»d Laaf. TruJ tku fr*a.
L*rg* Mti*a M«. aad 11. **d Vy aU draggi**.

Call.

us a

Norway^

116 Main St.

oiroRti.

•r««ri «( rr»Mi« mm at
r*tu vltkla 1*4 Atr Ik* UNIIf «>f lllfof'l
«• tk*tkiH Tm»Ui •( Mif. t. D. I«*
!..
rilKK,
(H
Ilka
r^HMa of JIT
V. HI it*,
ittMNUW ft
lata of ll«i«itrU, la aaM ( witr, tmiaai
irayta.- far liwm la Ml aal »"•»»» *11 ih« rral
•'
aala,
•«UU ul aaM 4wik<I II
WIk* ( •'»••« oi tUMi • • I fii«j ••
uwni» i'*i «»i t
gi*« mim to
I
l>l'fmtr.|trMul*| U llMfUt of
kla
^MHIn «nk Ull of4»f UWIH. M
t«r«Nlll*lf I*
III**
tMll
b« r«.VII>k'4
•
"il»riPi»imiti»»w*w«i fniinl u Pm
l( I I'lO ^I* Ciwrl In |«
la, lh»l IM|
kail al r»'.» • a* 4 »*aaty. oa Uto thlH Ta»a4«i *4 Jim mii. iiiim •''Uk la im
i»iiW«>iuw. U ur tkay ka?a. wky LM mm
ikavM mi ko iimIkI.
UlO A. WIIJION. Ja.tf*.
A IntMtT-AiUtl II C Dana l^bui

t,

A COMPLETE

BEVOLITIOIN

■TATE or M Al*K.
OirORI*, »< >—0>ar1 of laaal»»ary. SI Wa4
n«*4«r il M if. A. I* '*»"
la ll»* matwr •< Ml »l » • I'KM.KT. la

•oltxl IMiMf.
11 It krfrl.f uHw l, Ikll Mlira ho (Im to ail
nuwiH la Ik* aaliliMiat ai th
p*r»>a«
af K< t. Mtc, Ami|m« at t»
ItMtil
Halt aaaa#4 IiwIimI I MO tar, by «a«talM ■ 1F
m»ni!h
af (Mia Mtkf » I— «ull>M4 I
IT. la Iko Oafat>l IMo rial, a Maapof*ar prlal'4
la faria, la aaM ( Milf, lhat IWj m»j iMa«r at
a I -.art mI
io ka k«M at IM Pranw
||iiaw oo ilka aiaotraaik 4a y of Jaaa
Mil. at aiao oIImI la la a furra jaa. aal ko
Mai<l IkarMt, aol a»|»*» If ik*| aaa roaaa.
l«ko A. Wll.wlH, Jii l«o
I tailt,
of IkaflliM) Uaart.
Atwal
t ln« M|'|
li e. lUVM. ft^ialar
SalMaaf falltlaa far

Sumner.

(»>]

Or. J. C. A,er 4 Co., Lownll, Mail.
•wU by all Denier* la MrUKtnn.

glrrfl Belt W**k.

Ml** M *VI Wral haa c >00 to H »q'.h
Par !• to work In a roilliaary *bop.
Martha iKmerltt la *toppln» la town
Mr*. C K
with mi'llnrry goods for aal*
Maratoa la eip»ct*d In t >wa t»-day wiih
millinery f'fcvlr Nh« will atop at the
I.tki llxtr; ant Ml" I>.-an of Hoath
I'aria la npretr.1 a-*'. M in.lay. Thla la a
U.wn Nil || **vma theft ara to b* a
go.nl many mllllaar*.

(mire

Ayer's Pills,

Haaday afternoon an.I avaatay

>rt

Pair, etc., etc.

—

«*

Fl

and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Vests with long1
we have over shown.
sleeves and short sleeves, and no sleeves
;« all LADIES' PANTS '» all sizes,
HOSE in black and colors, ranging in
nrico from Ton Cents to One Dollar per

for mraelf ami family." —J. T. lie*,
Leltbattlle, I'n.
"
Ajrrr"» till* bar* Wen In tie# In my
family upwatil* of twenty tear*, ami
bate rtmipletely ierlltr«l nil that ta
rltlnml for thrnt."—TImimm K. Atlniua,
Hail lMrgo, Traaa.
"
I ha* f uae.l Ayer'a nila In my fntnl*
Am aorcn or ciglit NM M heneier
I bar* au att*< k <•( he«<la< he, to «ln« h I
am aery
i, I takr a «l«*r» of Ayer'a
1*11 la mm! mb nlwnya pfmnpthr f»lk»«l.
I fln<l tbvin miimIIi Unrfl. tal In rohla ;
an.I. In tnr family, they are t»ee«l f. r
Mlltiua rumplalHU ami othrr Ulaturhk
nm •• with aiKb k ««l rlfovt that we iai»>
It, If atft, hat* to rail a phyab lan
II. Voulllriirf. Hotel Yuullirtutf, Haftlog* Hprtng*, N V.

Hpaaldiay

Lino of LADIES'

Complete

Tlie most

Cathartic

ll»rac« A Irlab ha* ta >red to hi* r**l«
rectBVly pore ha*. A of Mr* ()s«B

date*

rharcfe,

NO W OPEN !

l»larkar«a.
'litlttr.
(llfoHH M l.>ad«f la-iliaao*. la Ika r«aa
D
I'UM.kl. Iaa.|*»at Pattar,
Ill ft
R i* Mra'»y fiaro thai a yalHM kaa <>a
u
>•
nrr-aii
M.
*
t"»,
|
.lay
haaa |»raaaato-l to Mil "w't far aai<l MtMr.k?
*lnlr ol

>aori«

■alaa I r»al#T. af Oaloftl, i* IM noiir af
Oifanl araylaa Ikll ka aiaf La ■!**»—■ 1 a fa'l lia
• harr* iruai all kla <trblaj^atakto no4ar IM ft*.
*MI aa af IkiHa' aatraly "I Ika Ntolulaa af
Maia*. aal «|«a aaM potlttoa, It la af\|aro>l
b« aaM rnart Ikoi a Mtnai ka ka>t apaa Ika aaoa
kafara aaM ««»«rt at Trakato I aart !•*>• la faria
la aall e-aalf «f Oil»» I,
Tara4ay. Ika
i». |aa,
at aiaa
atartaaatk
lay of Jaaa, a.
o'rivk la tka lunaaoa aa4 that aatKa ikfMf ka
pakllaka>l la Ika Ual>M<l iMiacral. a MOa|«par
yaklltkai la aaM c.taalt al »>af.»i4. aa<-a a aaak
l.»r law luimtna aatla. IM UM pakli*alt«o to
ka ••»»» -la? a baluaa Um Oaf
baarUM. aa<|
ika I all fMiMa aka kara yroiml Uwir lai-ta.
aa I alkar iwraaaa i«ufa.u l aiajr apfaor al aaM
(•Lara an I Itato aa I akaa aaiaa II Ml IM» kara
ak; a ilnekaif* akuaM awl ka (raaia4 aaM -lakiaf
tka •>ratar al k»a i»i una.
a.« ot.l.a*
III UKI* K 1. I»t\|« IU( aUf
AUaal
..f Mi l Oaart lar aaM Coaaty oi" ►*! »r4

Mfaarmrf

a

.^ollrr.

»rrn-a or ma Miiam or iliroau (otari.
NTA1R or M IIMK
Mar II. A. I>. I*«
oiroKO, aa
Mll«a, IMI oa lla 11 at
'pilla m to <lva
a
t> i»--. a oarraai la ui
af
May.
X lay
aid vaa<-v mm laaaail aol af tkaCoa rt of laaolraa
ar r >» aaM t'oaaly of Oafir4. acaiaal IM aauta n|
.a
aa d l'»aal>,
ItaijaMlo Tulto. Of Hifaaf,
a-l
l/»l to ba aa laanlraal Hakior.aa Mtilaa
af uM 4aMor, »k.< a patittoa vaa flio4 oa
p. |w to akak laa«
k tay of May.
IM
aa*M| Ui* lalorrai o* rlataa la to ko
al
Ika
aay -Ub4a an I Ika4a
Ual
yayaaat
fata>l.
t
«
*<•
•
an
N
ia I
lor
a,a
aar. iaf ika 'faluary
hiia
or
to
4#
'•("f,
aaM
M l IrMalrral aai fniyrty ky k at aia ( «n.» lira
«fa wf
aa-t
by laa, IMI a maal.ac af IM'i'l »
'Ikriaa ana ar
ilal4or, to praaa Uto'r Mm ta
ttaiial a
a«i« AaaMaaoa al k.a aaiala. a ill
loarl of laa«!»*o*y to ka k»l<t#a at IM |*robaia
man raaa, la l*a# * ia aaM t "«aiy a< oalMnt, aa
Ika If k lay al Jaar, a. t». lea. al aiM a'ri» a
la tka Waaaaa.
• •lira aa lar ar kalM Ika lata flrat kkm aril
Al.HKKT I*. B%mRtr, lM|>aly aarr.I.
Ua.
aa Maaaao«ar >•( IM Court of laailrvMf, lar aa>l
•

■I N

AN!)

Ceiling' Decorations

II >*orab!a n*4r l «»l C iniy ( oMUiiti
■uk.a m I f >» I tit i 4iti of Oil »rl.
rlti
K •fMTlialii r»pr#«m Um ak-l*n
4 toMtl II Mil Cvtllr iMMtllH, llli
IMl

Prices,

MUMIHI'MIUiMMtltf

f

■(

Ilia • < ««•

^TaT* or maim:
•• -ImH or Caaaty
I uaa tiMMti. May
••lOfaatar* r»lIba
patltlaa.
ljf»foiB|T
1>ob
4»ar» kaOaf M*« imIH I Mat IM |>»llli<«ara
arr rv«|>>a«ibl». aaj thai la |«lry lata IIm bmMU »l
lH»lr at plkaOoa I* »ap#li#al. Ii ia o*<t»ra>| ikai

conmr or llimuii,

IIM loaaly l«aialMi»afri awl al IIm Ulaa
Vnauli ll»a»a Hryaai'* I*m I.oa TniMar. Uia
aaai ai ea «•! ika
i»m») a 1» Itr at t»i
lhaaaa i«f»H la fk« Um
a ad
c'uck A. M
lM«a
»aaMaaa4 la *al4 |*llll>a.
nmfa
4;it#lj afl'f akl>k taa, a baartag at Ik* |><ni»i
aa.l ihair •iia*«wi will b* ka4 al mm* oat famm |'lac« la Um alrlalty, a»4 *aiN atk»r ia»a*ar»i
IhiUaalwMBftMlill
lata a la Ua
A»4it la urtkar ar4»r»4 iaat a »«>«•«
a»iK» ila* (jM«aaJy«ry*Maf iktUaaiwiuini
a»«tlaf ilnrmM ba (lata la all par*"*' "J rmT
ynftlteai lal*rval*4 by raaaiag all**l«4 aupkaol
• 414 MIImi aa4 al Ibla ar4ar Iktrwa la ha
•'f »r.| i|»a Um rtt^Mllii I >rkaaf IIm Ma a* »(
W»i4il -rk aa4 llnaiwM an4 Um i*»al*.| up la
Maai aa l rab
Ibraa paibika plawi la >wk af
lllknl Ikraa waata avaeaaalaal) ia Um OafoN
a»a»i»«|>#r wIMM al I'ana, la a*l4
roaalf wl Oalorl. Ika Ural «( tall pablkatloai
a*4 aiak al Um mkai aailaaa, la ba ai4a. a«r«*4
aa4 |<vali4 al laaal Ihirly 4aya bafara aai4 llaa al
w*iJi|, lu Ika aa*i thai all yarwaa aa4 rarpava
lioaa but t'ou ill ibrra af|*«r ia4 ib>a raaa*
II aai Ibay bata, ahy It* i>ray*r af a«l4 yallllaiaia
• hual J Ml ba iraalr I.
Al.llKKT H AI »riV,Clcrk
A Ileal:
A tr«a I opy al aail rriiuva aa4 Or4af al taall

Mpaiayar.

Ibarra*.
Allaal
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llaMrtk'.t R nrl of loviif Cm alaaioamtltMl Mitir uiiiifbN
Tkf kKlfllllMil, (iKlfM *f aiM (>«■!? Of
Ottoi4.rt«i«<Ua'lr ri|>wt«likii hioom *
I MR < milf
faalrr.
114 Mrrtlk;
T
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Mm

><t

t

iwtlr

— OBrinil
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lk«

tirkif* l»»i •• W. W. Koliia'a m ibo «• oair tool
MaHlaf (f>« H#*rrr II Ul fe Jay. i-d llmi rtt
III* in • North •••fly <l.rr<-ti»a, IM ruling it
■ |*iat mm "»Moay WkMl*ri|iii'« h«»«»M. m iM
(V>«*i; roa<l, toxin* I root ».»•« I>ial'iJ i« Ncnb
Jw>
Vr« ib#r»fofr «ik that »*M roa.l bo i<m-*u<I or
MBMhiurNi m >■ y^or JadfMtil labile iniiii
nn pnf.
ly n«|0ir»«, ia<t a* to dmy U»un l will
hutkf Him**, lut lb* bill.
TW
*a
wlMl
'«
lal
iraor, »■
r«i>
Uturi l-.f.n MiU
Uwl'Mii; r»*4 k»iii| rmal'hulaa I ll<i«arl'«,
ba
to
bo raaaaU
ir«M •!«»■ or
to Jaha
olhri ihuffor iIimim m*4* in r»irr»»<-« ihoroDmIi t'«Jii'l|a«ii of )oor UoMiltM Umi4
• boll M«H baat.
IIUKAI i: L. rAKAO**.
1*4 U

ITATI or MUXE
CIMTNTT Of uxroun. Mi-l^aM oI Oaaly

< loWnioMn, Mir i«>aoto«, l»«
l *uott*f«ni|*>M (rtiu»ii MlitfMMT m Unm
biviuf booa rioilrH that um MNlnMn oro roul ll<al lo<|olry lolo I ho ot#rila of th*l#
It la omkhh, mat
t|>vlM«tf>o U riH*'*',
>Mf OaaMWH ■*! ol I bo boo** of
10
li.llal
t.oa Tur«ll', lb» a«r
l»u«laa«
b
W«.
ol'h lotor 0011,01 t#o «>l Iborl <11 N aa.l
M
in laid
lh«
moMaarotUtooil
Iloo
to
Ikrif
*n*r wbitb ti»w aboorta* «f
o-'of
bo4
ol
*iionm4
oUlbo
hair
aol
I
Mftl**
cuorroivol blaoa 10 IM f l'IO«y. Ill MMk OtbOr
lh#
Commll
M'Olin
lo
lk«
luro
■TMMtl
nanrra itioll Jolf* prfmf. Aol II U fart bar or
loni Ikol owl— of lb* iiom. pi— a a. I himm
ol lb* U«liilM*n> walla* olorruM bo rim
to oil |»ik ii ul curwriUm iniwotw, by
•Miloi ottoalni w>lnilml i-iiih»« m4 of Ibla
Mikf tbanoo to bo iMtil m-o tba t'torb iM UM
U>oi of IhateM lal oloo >lili< n|> la UiraOfabll'
an J |><«bll«b.il tarao anla
}laooo lo aallloMoo,
Ibo (UM lioooriiLi Maa
lacaoMlralr
lo aafcl C«aoi| vf OiUrl
Tafia
ol
M|M>f ytlolol
Ibo IraiofMll puMMatloaa. inl oarb of |Im ot'ar
aal yuald, ol Moat
afirl
oak
bo
to
mk<>,
thirty <!•)• b»loro aaM Iimo ol aaaatlo*. U In
a
U'l
irpwf aiiooa May I boo
aol UMt all poaaooa
ul UMro ipfoar i*l ab«a run, if oar ttoy
Ol
Mil
pOiUMaOM ahwoM
bafO, «b? Ibopnjor
lot ba fraolwl.
ALRKKT
S.
AL'*TIN,Oor%.
▲Itaali
A troo oopy of a*H I'aiuiwo aal«irlar ol Uul

CIUm.IowIMiI;

AIUM*'

AI.RKIT M. ACftTIM. CUrb.

TABLE QIRL WANTED I
A Irat-claaa uhto ftrl oaotal
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tba

Booth

Bill Heads

Aadrava

1'aria, Ma.

atyla.at raanoabla
■■MaM

SSttffi

LARGEST.

-

NOYES' DRUG STORE,
Norway,

Maine.

-

BABY DEAN,

'.MWIHI,. iwilr.. I,.-.
II
br h»« It* I
».f th# 'I.
,.uia lr» k »a»k »• I
II,' •<« I I (<«t k
t/a> k b«l Mr mm i.II iW f*-l M |mT, «fc*a »Vf t «aa»>a |*
•
MT».l, !.'• •«.»•», t '!*). tt I
lt» k. *U
•
U+l
*U
H»f
lilt ltl« l«|l |«Ulr
lUnpdrt (vlfl «»I|H«
I M. tll/tuMMIIIUlff.] IM
•Mk 1<M, I ill I. II|M c« r«l
«r »J, 11>|, IW II ».fc*»l iwrw
I
• »* «Im iW 4*ta -<4
|l,
Um
Lm
III*
m
■ akwl
" i. »
ItVHI,
k*a • «■«*■! • I II I *. mI m iH »if» ul
l*l K *- k W •». Wrtk ImL IU nr», Ku.j'l
it >yl
li.. !W>t U> ut >« It
It «..t lfc«< W
kl T»l, m4 -tfwr U*
I J*. Vi.if M .I ."'I I
U»4 «• U4fc h4h.
It i(.M V, .**• M«.
U»'>f D«m a.,i at*k* IIm *r—am «| |mi u mj

tr.ri'•

il(,

Terms, $50 To Warrant.

»r«

If an Uia.|Mh l'«llt(WMMlMlu<|iir«l
•*•4 ii MKl I'MMf ruavM' i»i il I |mt| ia
ni4 W llilili > >1 IW Mill af U» r«»l ia*4a«
fn-aa llr)i»i • I'-M i» lUiaf- r I, »tk Ik* im>1
l all *«•
It llli k<Xtt|( | UMllKriUl lP
ba«l» <u»r Joa li Ik* <«>rl
• ••I lllllll la •
>!<>••
Uka
U.»a<a
•
»•. •■». m4
taliajr af
• l lliiiii
I'uiimimm. la Um aaoai f.aaiba
ib# K uil
im
aiar
I mm of
r#i4
>nm m a |«>'a» ia Mm
iifwa*UM «*b t*aa.ia4 tbaana la ika rva4 u
rru*«
in
r*ilVAV
tnt'l al »• Ua tua4 la*>|iaf
m iui«l.
Tbaf ib*f>l >ra
ai lUo'ti'*
aa I loaala tb*
pear llut y«a vta« **>4 r»ai«
»»r» |.»»f
•im, a* 4 a« ia 4aif ba*a>l «ill
r M III Mr I.KIT
aa4 lift vuara.

LOWEST.

-

Stock,

lit Um

»

LATEST.

Stylos,

jllag

0—If MiMIMl

Papers, Borders,

Wall

\m,
rx?»14« la wm» iw, if mmr» pr»vr« ui
'"■*
k*l »• n«k Uk»a
ar»«l t* •» m

u»'»

■

M*r
• A«n«
'*
url<>M
«•
Ml.
*«r"< In
.i
famnkt I m
vulaa rwrank.
'! <"« trul
*4>p
Ktlaa-l*! p*>l>(Tv«

«

•
•
«l»«a.

Robinson Dean,
tluckn old. M.*., Mnrch 24,1888.

CALL AT THE

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Where Yoa will Kind

ft

Iat^m Assortment of

Silk Handkorchiefs, Mufflers, Nock Tics, Wristors, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots
of other UsefUl Gifts.

Big Bargains in Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Custom work mftde to order in the lfttost

stylo*

an

I at tho lowest

prirus.

Huntington &. Co.,

J.F.

Norway Block,

-

-

Norwav, Me.

All Kinds of Printing at this office.
Something New
The Lingley Patent Adjustable
Curtain Hanger.
Tho BEST TIIINO KNOWN, for

hanging

The fixture

your Curtain*.

and ( urtain ran Ikj put up. or taken
down in I mm titan on«« mmut«. Tho
1a«1t of tho hou«e ran adju*t the wholo
tiling, no icrewi to nut in, no nail* to
drive, no injuring of tho wood work
CALL AND
altont the window at all
AND 8KB Til KM. AI »o a nice lino
of Window Shades, at very low pruva
to In) found at

H. IM. Bolster's,
Market

Square,

•

So. Paris.

R. S. DORMAN,
BUCKFIELD, MAINE.

A fall
Undertaker and Ktnbalmer.
line of Oaaketa and Ilobca
on
hand.
conntantlv
Order" by mail tir

telegraph

at

tended to

prompt-

ly

Tj ll« llov>r»bl* l» *' I <4 • wlr I >a«iu4 «'
rra o( Oit,rt
"f ik« T»»» of
"P»* M>Wrt>fM4.
AllMMir. |»*i'li-*. lha* paMI- %*• MtHf ta I ro«.
niifMi (fiirMUiltUiuif r«t<l ba I* »t*.|
< •*»'. w — mat Imw ml Jmmi
•I
A*l»«*«kir* ana *la traa, aa I *«4la( arar IM
ackooi hu*M. a»l • »MP 1a lk« tue« Im of Ui«
I* IMWI «>■
hhmI ktt'i| li*a Ik* Tin
c P« tou'k rtftha MM ll.il oa K. Ii|kla'l
U»l aa-l n lii| M*r in i«Uf Mvtlua of |ir raat*
Iaa4l*f t" K I mgWmt !»>••• AlMttkMfi m
Mil i»wl. ui«aN«U at lk« | ihI* UwJ n
f'Mk Ka«r'i Ul I M l «•.,!•« n<-»r llr/ft
M*l>ill* >a4 ail* •<!«* <il«*>ai«M»a*m M
uuy *•*« (f »|«*f aa-l •• ta Uif bxM will hn

I'faf

luu l al Albtar M»», til A. I) l«»«
l.KO H NH( KI.KM.
MlH.a a
J
I.RWM A. HAWI*.
al
*
C. U. t MO Al.U,
Al j*af

STATIC or MAI*I.
tm'WTT or oxroKh.
*r oaaty
r«aaiHln*r«, May a«*»taa. I***
I'm Ik* |pr*|iagaamiaa.**t*l—aar) *t|.|»a«-«
aa»lu« k**a r*«*ltM that tk* |M-tilu»a*r« ar* ra>
•p- aaibl* and tkal lajalry lata lk« want* *f Ik* if
aa»Hon— i»»ap*4»**i. lilt url*r*4 tkat tk*

uwaty C«*wiilaam bmi at tka k iuu *< J.
II I. >»• J
la Albaaj.M Ta**4a? tk« tklr>l I if af
Ira of tk* •'.ilaefc
at
m
Mil,
a.
tal
tk—«a
Uk*
»>*w
root*
prnaaai la
a»*»tta**i| i* •• 4 |>»ilu»a; i«a»ii*i*it *it*r
• »ik» * ** a krviai ik* *f ptriM aa4 lk*«r
«Ka*****«lllk* ka4a« •*a»ni»«n»al|'l»f»la ta*
«Uaii) Mi »aak tOmr awwr** tafcra I a tk* p>—I
a** M tk* MalMlMMi *kall Ja-U*
ptmft. Aa4
U I* hrUtr •r4w»4| Ikal a*li— *4 Ik* llat, | lar*
•al paryaM at tk* UmbbI •**»••?•' mmtlmg alar*
k* ftrra to all |*r»*a* u4 iimmliai laal mM |*HUn
iaaili( Mt**l*4
a*4 al Ula »r4*r lk*r*«>* lo Im atrial >M tk*
Cktk Of tk* tow a aI Alkaa? aa4 iiw filial ap
la *ai4 lava aat aaMak*4 I
m I riUtT r'
la
Oalar4 |i*nIk*
•Mil
>aa'a»ilialy
al
ran*, la
a
»Haia4
rrai,
M*ip«|*r
«ra«af
mM
WoHar4,ika
pakllaalMaa
aaMCauty
aa4 aark mt tk* att*r aatia— ta k* **4», wr«a4
aa4 pMlxl, ai laaM Iklrty 4aia t»l*r» *al4 tlaa* al
■aaauag, I* tk* *a4 tkal all f*"** ««4 aaryaraiiaaa Mf tkra aa4 ikrr* imw aa4 »k*w
rMM.Vur iWt k*»*. *kj tk* prajrr alMl4

t

Jalf

UMiall?

p»UUM*f« »kaa!4
AUaal:
A iia* a*|>T a<

AtTUIt

aai

k*jra*U*4

AI.HKUt ». Al'STIN, CUrt.
aa*4 r«t4l«a »a4 Orimt al Oaart
ALItBKT « At'fTtM, C Wt.

ECLIPSE

High-Pressure

(IMPKOVKIW
Kor planting KifM and
Core, IW ll«*n* or iWt Sw»l in
bilk, dnlk or rWki. hpm.illr ik
for Ms^arat«lT<li»tnnqUnirCi>m
nierrtaJ KarUlurns A«b«a. rir. w« t
or dnr, with absolute mJ«It from in
jory to n»1
ll

!»»«» I kt

m >

unit r

w «

Hk.UMMt Mkft BklMM
Ml> kf tM •
*•* •»

5* ^

r^irrrir
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I
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H Vkt» V !•««
TWn«%^«M»iWat%ilk
tt» fctf 1*1 Mill M»>J M. m iMltlMM
» Mft
I mm w*n4»l IM rati
«»a.
|»rrfe<1
fn.«.
•f
I *iU II *M 4* Mm Ikn 111 k^aM nn
,
J«ll> WK»l«t\
ink ll
Ileal mil rW "tiliy,* ««

rw

B,

f»r \m n>M tHhlllljr r»»»«<•• I hr in I*,
ll>« I.U
iittllttl Md I l«w
Il-arj Ktcv«, Xrfel*. (IbK
"tut —mm> lla* I Imi* h##a ImuUmI
I Ur .r f xilfl «NT<
1 lib Wm
to* utlll I ln|M Mine
tLiwjC
I Imi* «h»Ij twil
A»»r"»
Ikit BwliriM Ml MOtllu, hat H 1m T*~
ImimI ■* Itua mt trow Me. i»l
J. I*. ( WUMIl,
MM to r**«IM •ulk."
IV*r». Ill
**
I tm< r Im« | fftHIHnf |*liT«UU«
f r ow kill • cvntary, u<l lUrlai thai
Um I Imi* tfitf few*.! m
»nj r*U*W • mm k!irt*M«« *«<l Mnii|>
l«itil»f m Ajm'» Kvup«rtll4''» IH.
M MutUil, Uti'Hilllf, K >
•i
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O
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,< ii« ••'iwtikif,
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X"oiiit,

Ttrmt, $20.00
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OMufih i'«tui Suu*
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t« >r»i*\|.
A p ri vl of I m» Ij

:
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4.
ft

C.H. PORTER S.

DMU.

!«■ Mi kTHMtM l» UaAa CUtCAOO.
I to
noUA. KOUNt ft V* HUlft MT«*
rvftr dm wum cocwcu. slot* wr*
urivt KA>ftA» crrr rr .• am ua*
urtM
ATcatftOK. ctiui
urwdtn.
watlluo umurm «*4 it r*t u

Paris, Mo.

ul Ml U« rwtS> C«<i Ait W»
I'm ^><14 rwi mm w itvm Iter

k*

Pound.

—ALH>—

The Best Assortment of

Ch*c«ti<>. KanMi A Nebraska » y
tort Ui«»4 Imm,"

W m* tail lu«Ul*«t< lt«« IuumDIt
r
RXl-l.ftk-lki j«Mi« to VILtoiM Itoaro*
■
wick ita.
iitKiw/n m
rnuiA
K'.TiKIXftl. CAU'WCU.

In Oxford County.
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Pi© Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.

Oaal

F. C. Brims' Tea & Cols Store.
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PLOW.

WILD

I

SIZE

INDIAN

f>>r % li^ht 'Mm thia »pris£
Call
»cJ *>• tt«m b*f if* b«yn<.

F.C. MEH1MLL.

The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.

21. l**»v

AKXJiWmmk lit u ft»■»!r.iiH «M
fi««l im* u m* mi»j |'M«Ut««i l|
lk« W k ttilcit Tt l««.

Effective and Safe.

WALL PAPERS &
BORDERS
in ffTmt vanrty,

N.

at

IHl«a.
pMtUttla
•ilUilx Wir«4>*ir>f «i i«m •
>
■
» n «• L aI
tlM ■»

I

Pnc«< Jlrnd

•••««

SO C«aU.

100 Do«e« for 50 Cent*.

E «M ikr«» («rd<

•

u I mi tar

to »Uap.

H. A. Gi&rt tCH. EMtoi Fail: VI
nv/nnr>

SOUTH PARIS.

-•

•>«

from

CHEAPEST TO BEST
PRICES VERY LOW !

30 TO 53 O
j*r e«*ot LK*** t!i*n U*t

»«*oo.

South I'm*. M*rvh 10.
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•taadily bolllir, uil dni'i
knp lb*

a

Uynmiwhiti*

Curwtl of Practical Joklnir.

»?•

rm«^
_i

mirlMt,

tk«

"DiJ I rraf Irl! you," aftij A lady
friend to a Cbica* > rtportat, "bow I au
c jrr.l a jdilanly and c*>mplrtaly of practi*
dl j ikil| ! Wrll.it aaa a >ma a ntara
ft lady frt«o<l
•r\ bQaJ I in c >0tpAt>7 with
art
an
•trollad into
fallary. M; friand
I
is hrr mulf
carried Itr

ItiM, ift-l alt ititrtm aimng
g ijrl art ]»! ijp»h !<**». lk»y
(uajnlol cadtlMM, txaak ap

«r

TuWKlTPb

poo

a aaaaa bla ItrM air*.
• la aorba lib* olbar alaaa,
Hi plating aaaaia aa a lb>
Thai a aaawla llaa atbar flraa

5«ir
l« at a, I :«;al<a<y, ( Jc and all iltwaaas
« f l!a
lion, I h lnlttt r | ttiwKd ol |U !«>••
•
#!«,
«, Micmiimm, N'imm,

I'M

I-m

UiMl
f f •?»<• • ; —, j~
•UltrurtJ tj i*iM rwti l
turnm*.
ilMcut i,

«imn

lla v|||

llrsrt*

»-»£
•

*"

r*

II* naaa ft tbaarr aalorad aaa
Wbtab baa • m a>f biu*a*.
rat
AM alaaal aaafbl a aaaiMatraMa
Wtkb baal a lot *4 t utana.

Cantury.

CURE In

BANCROFT,

&

(•I A 1*1 <

fc*'*.

Ilr Ita hit fat bar hill I wolf
I
••• a paab at artlraa.
\
Aa I paw ba aaliail amaa a full
To aw aaaaa Mbar galaaa

rrjlicJ cn C»ary Trial.

th« kind

•*,

<

wj i*i .*(a> «••»? iIUMm.
I'f'
<<iii 4i ixt I H l> a ill raw* «Wa —«W» in
aM
niwf ial> I t^MhWa »ar?.
hM«il .-itmlmt ml imU*cm*timm an • ik >iaflw.

ika Itrgi nn iri tki Uii fi>r h».u.nfc, •<>
(«l III* •• Ur|t i» jc ■ (It to* b wtlbi it
M *»> I < aail»» p* »•
rrovulrg yi ar bitlW

PYLE,

tot |k«M dwlhlf
OfiloM *|»I «. do
iwxt Ml ll I rwi K I"
mi I—» It vta nra

AM ba rasaaahara abaa a eblM,
lla aa«i altb Mbar rblblraa
Ti» harp bta fa (bar aiaar a
Amomg an«a alkai atalraa.

New York.

ovar Half a

Standard for

•f

MtU ia J mm

It ia to
try Pearline.

wearing.

to

THE~si5T

TRUTHS FOR

W baaa*ar ba aaa« a littta aioaaa
lla mu a tra • fur alM,
lla a'a» ilbaa tai patai bta boaaa
A* laa aa Mbar bba.

jgi'saaamra)
iiiDSflitE Pius

ftwl mtlW !*•<

af fa4<

tear.

worn out more

Remedy,

German

Ila'a aara to baaa aa a*kla| toatk
|r ba nrytaata bta taafb,
a kaalk
Aa<l ba alik tmarda ran talM
A* |»nl aa utbar baatb.

§•• li

mmt

VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
!<•#,

and

wear

THE GREAT

It art.

a
Oa a«fa ba oOaa aaia fonaa
to rataa a flnrb mt >»»•»■ nooaa
Ua a
In
taara*
ba
AM alt*a
lla atkN a lot of aaaaa.

One Price Business.

Strictly

a»—

are

than

by washing

n

rvf iTHiopnoRos co. it? wan si nr.

ai l

Tb*
•'*r, at III utbirs *■•! tt la tallk
t*ry hut vif t<* pr*pir* It la tu pit It Ii
It
Ut
cold »atir •fUr II la aoakrd. and
l» • lot Ut It N»iJ at
b*at«*ry fraitaally
ail, bit k*ap it alBui'ilti; i&tll It la uad*r.
Ilk v
ar*0«* tl bar tin IV
It >t:ic| (
N|ir.
A a MKia •* tb' flab la t*od«-r. It la natjf t»
dr*aa tn aiy • •? ><« niy «!•*) In »«rv* It
ct'UK TornskLr
4*1-1 It to «^lt» ci. • a aaocr, an I j a b •»*
I Mil t»4f l»r*« doctor • Mlt«
Tb# *»*#t I cudBab al*w*d II rraam. Add It t<i Ntlllaff
I
ta»tV » K» k poVUbvd, I •» p&f'A. »l#tf aa! mi k li ablfb Jul baa* pr» ?!•»«• 1 • ItV
cniofl pltUi, »t!| b« >< »t n 7o« oa r»- a liaU fl «r. a g>a-roia ailci of bittrr,
•»ra*
It aaitb
t-> |>«y p •«t- an l p>p«i*r »a 1 aalt t<» t*«t»;
otlpl of lir«* S Ct At
Atlr««« A I' (I J«<; A Co, It +■ eri!l*n aad y mi baaa a ale* c Mtflah •-op
a/*
i*
ar.d
m
ml'.k aid nntri B >.r
1'
b
j.«o bav*
loa, M im
t id
• ate* grt«y to »*rf« wiib pitiliai
altera of toaat*>l lir*a.| to tb« |ra«f, a'd
•'II .« «»u b» r'»t* for oa a #o yoaac."
mi ha»* d*llffbtfil t' lat for tr*alfa»t
• »U M •
l'»rtlr)<li)A. ••
"fUkA but Ab-1
tb*ra ar* »<i tntty ««)• to pnpar« It,
h • m »uA»y prtf'.r.iK'! t>r»r tb« «!«»>t; "aa<1 Rut
tbat tb* apir* a'lo« I aa art o'd Kit b*(ll
•
bU 'War illU* br »tlrf Is U*r a;
Ja«t u*«
ti bold dlr*ctloa« fv>r tbuna'l
ico iirwi Iwb Mi fcii to > M»r*"
• >ar Ircmlif tu d«»lal»< diB r«tt »ij»
•• 1 •«•• h>iw
i>rrpar«» tt .h '»r y mr ta'-'
Tb« prrTA.'AQC« «f MWAftlMM t«lAt In tb» 11
• at
»(«ctiiry will b« tb* r*aalta y»* will obblood |« BMC1! m
BAl«rr»%l ItiAB t»»AJ
tail If Jou oily prtpar* It car*fi|i.y.
»r««*«r*
Ia l -1. b«l f. w p r».iA« »i.
PoCLTIT
f.»* from U
P rtAAAU'v, b •»f»»r, w«
lAti ll tw'* Hi'upiri.lA, tba i»««t p>
ab >aU b« plckr t »d.I drawn aa mmii u [*«•
u at r« <»#.iy rt«r dtecov*r»J for tbU urrl- ••?»'• afw It la killed.
K«*n lb' cri»p
• b ml I n >1 So I
til ifl CttM.
fl .a, a* la 1<m oft»n d>u«,
f»»r tba wbole body la la daager of twcom*
HI iUhh,* iiIU mm la iitmVctr. log Impregnated wttb the d1aaer«eaMa fla«bu «u ha»«,r*
a airap. "h*r« l« a It
vor It Imparta.
!'. howrvrr, you bav« un**
fv «h » *><ald lik» a a*-«t
tlilvae# MM fortUBtUif »etrctr1 • h»if-<lri«0 fiiWl,
'I fu»*» I fi« m iiU'D," rtomk'd ti»* • Mb It oat wttb water In wblch h •• b«e»
Da* •• WTfc) 1' ••kr.l «>i >t^r "ilfipp»r." (ItMOlVMl • littl ul« and then h« %tn wlib
"OmU tt»# "l*Jy vat lh« (Mr "I freah. I ajpp»ae rvaff uOr kn<>«« b«iw to
vii tb« rrplj, "ml ll
|t>H tbf ilurt
roaat «o t fry chlckena, hit there mat be
•r»m« that aH thv 4'»nt!ra»n u« •UuJ.StC
Diar uo' %b>» h» trttr boilrd >»n®.
I'r«>
h
—lMu'«urc I»
ptre It wttb dr»«»'Drf u fur rotating. then
nan a fl »arad cloth ari>and It, nad pat It
UtO en. t#b bolllBg Water U» ruler It well.
AN KXIM.t NATION.
St« w ftrj elowly bat kr« p the water C >tWblt lv thla "tvrvoaa UtMlblm" wllh •
tsntlf it holllag hr*t
Tte tlai neeeeea• h (h M niftC? MID D'IV to tM affl'cUd?
ry f.»r c.Hiklm will h« In pf »portl »n tu iu
If y •« will reiO'tn >*r a frv >r«r«
> tnr
i
»>
udiia
i> mn, iwpwM
• »rd
w*•
uo
comparatively
krtftMt H b >«r to I • h«lf Htm
i»ovh,-UmJ»t It W ft* c.iai.Dja as aov
Htewed
It either wttb egg or brea 1 eaac««
viirO la th« K>)< :«h laa^aag*. yet thla
chlrkta la alao »«ry nice. Cat It la aa
word cuv«m oaly tb« m-ftntBff of aaotbar
•mall pWra aa p-»#»lhle, ar.l pat It In hot
word a»«»1 by car for. fi'd-n la Um-a
water | Ji»t iLtufib to cottr It, tut ■»«»
Si It la with d«f»-u« i1l»<••<■« »•
put
more
Add ni'ira bot watir aa It Im'.l*
cad
Mfttarlft
ifc*v
art
latvadrd to
away. Wbta tarda r, kM i>aiter. pe|p*r.
cowr «tat oar graad.Vhvr* call*l Bit
aalt. ar 1 a plat cf milk ; laatly, arm- una
ioa«a*aa, »■ 1 all ar* caaanl by tr «uM*a
Tt«n cover It <jalckly. and :«t
that aria* fr.»ra • di.«*»a -d c »o tltlon of tbv damidltge
it rtiuaia «>■ the (UN Jaat lor* ra>vgh to
I. ?.r which la parformlag iu faactloaa.
cook the
Yuh will I) id It daI.Jlaf :t tirn t dli^ac «»f th« bli# llctoaa <tamplla<a.
Kir frlcaateed chlckta. yoa ran
tarvacb ta# nnllaary cbaaa«l la toaprllvd
aa# fowl* If tbey
ar* »ot "aprln* ikl k
%a p»»» it • IT ttir<<ugh ih«
ra. cau«la{
ana." Cut Ibcn Uj» and l«t tt.em lu la ailt
a*r» »a« troahUa. Malaria, BUloa* Ifavar,
and water for half aa hoar, tbea pat tbem
V m who an aalf rla« caa »rll ap
•M
la a pot with aaoagb cold water to cover
W# ncunataJ Orrvt'i
pmiatv a care
tbero, and half a p >aad of aalt pork cat InIia
ar«
f.owvr
caraa
aarvdoaa
Aagaat
to tbla atrlpa
Cover doaely, Ut tbem
heal very aiowly; tbaa atew for over aa
The 8ad End of a Champion.
boar If Iba fowla ara Ut !«r; loag«r If tbay
•
Bat wbyr* vidalmad ih* btMry-k«*il«il ara aot. Tba aga of a fowl la aot of ao
•a««. aa th« yoath looked lUCeaalf oat of marb Importance, If It oaly caa ba cookad
tb« wiadow ant •l<h»<l waartly, "why loaf eaoagh, and vary alowir
To boll
Wb»n tbey
•b >ald yoa. ao yoaac. ao fall of baalth aad them faat make* ih»m i<>agn
ara leader, a Id
atrvMtb. wlah to dlvf*
pepper, aalt. aal chopped
B«caua#.~ eat 1 tba yoaag Ban, taralac paraUy to taata; alao a chopped otloa or
Cover doaaly agala, and, wbca It la
away aad falling la to a chair with a gewtarv two
<>f laflatu Iftagv >r. "I haw aothla« to llva heat*d to botllag, atlr la a tawiapful of
'or. la tba wry morning of my Itfv my ■Ilk to which hava baaa added two batten
clock baa a track twvlvv, my taa baa raaeh
e||a aad two tahUapooafala of fl »or. L*t
"1 tba ivalth of Ita aplaalor, aad varth haa It coma to a boll, and add a great ap xtafal
■o pr «-• which I hava aot already takva
of batter. Juat baf ira ad 1 lag tba agg. dip
lato It a faw apooafula of tha broth fron
I haw aoi daring tba paat ataaoa twenty
If yoa tbla
twoalac'aa aad thirty ft>ar doablaa, aad tba chlrkea, and tarn a<1d It
aa ackaowWdgad tba cfcaaptoa tvaala tba rgga la that way. It will aot car4la
I« It act wall, tbva, f<>r whaa added to tha cblckea aa It might
playvr of oar »t
while tba world la at w,i fvatf• otharwla a do.
■a to
Tba boary healad ii|« wu loat ta
Ro« Terra —Tbraa tablaapooaa fl >ar,
thoagbtfal elWacv f«w a monavnL Tbva bv
"Too ara right," ba said threa tablaapooaa yaaat, oa« plat aweet
roaa to bta faat.
chrvrfally; "It la high tlaa." Bo aaylag milk, alz «gga, foar oaacaa malted batter,
ba lifted a larga oakva clah, ataddrd with plach of aaJL Beat all togtthar, fl:i chlaa
Iroa kno*w, aad with all tba forca of bta capa half fall of tb« mlitara. lat ataad flfaala old aga aaaotv tba cbaaploa oa tba tea a alaatea aad baka fifteen mlaatea
baad. Tba clab rvtoaadvd lightly, aad tbv Herva hot with batter.
aa«a r*p*altd tba blow, tbla tlaa oa tba
Srata Cooiiaa —Oaa aad oaa half capa
Vega, Jaat wbara tb»y ravrgtd from tbv
ahapvly kalckarbnckara. Th* yoaag nan aagar, two-thlrda cap battar, oaa egg,
tbraa tea apooaa aw eat Milk, one-half teagava oea ahadd*-nog gaap aad dtad
aald tba boary-baadvd a poo a aoda, oaa taaapooa cream tartar,
••It la a food J
Roll aa
aaga, who dkla't raa tba aaga baalavaa at a fljar to roll, flivorlag to taata.
daad loaa. "I will tall bla cbaak to the ball aoftaa poaalbla.
fbaadry, aad tba raat of bla will work ap
Floar ahoald alwaya ba alfted Jaat bafora
aWgtatly latoalawa farUllivr.Bardatta,
yoa wlah to aaa It
la Uawkvya.

A !• < »I p«p-r ut* UU I »!w bit
jr <»r »• »>a ILil b* b•• U>i m<i to
<Atcb fl. • An t &••>! ta»« up *if tb»4r fciAl
»*• u l ,(»>t .a ||M cracftt uf tb»ir f »t to
•ft if tb«j
b«t<
aUaT.bj »a? of bta

'M I l"»

jUUntawlM*(tmiMi f*»l »«• V
fc»ri mm fcttoln «'.l I !••! UUkllnl l«r
M UM r*j H kH .1 « MS
Mk U< m Oiuii
Mkl • «»nl» >< IN# ImttllM "*
J*»-

s'* u a«v>a u

KIP
I

Ut* It It in ft bo! plattar, with ft* llttla
{>»f tba Ihftir fta p<»»»ir |r, fti»«| Ado kot p»>«r
llttla aalt
*r» of tb« ir«*y ovtr It
• bo«*d bf nM»d ok tk«
IftaMa uf tb« flab
•a too* a* It |a < |i• aa* p»pp»r aboald

■

Dayton Bolster's, DYEING
AH

A rrt. ra**, A»r»,

|i It «Ul«) tbtl LWat lliii'i if ft to
Ap'trv t&« libmilttml cbtnp »i»»bip

,Wfo

SWIVEL PLOWS

April

ft

4

0. K.

South I'm*,

u

—

lU iW («nUh

SMALLKIl

pttack-

•( tia

St., Ne» York.

I hlH nj.lf J

—

Kami, mU. Wat,
4 -CDiiiJ*

TEN

m»4 Im«s

LEVEL UNO

5

•

M

MY

•

I

anu
hi

X

A
T
FART
r
i*
LKAF
K
T

x»«

U

l-»

A. J. JOHNSON & CO.,
11 Great Jones

l'r»«

a»tiw<

IfettalMtafl

kTlllfcw

UN.

IbraMfb

wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
Jamea Pyle'a I'earline, used aa
directed on each package, aavea

ikiMMM I* Ui» Mtk tkl M»—• ••
MM •lUfc-il
pM
hat m nr m— >■!!<[ ■"« •« »»*>•
I

Ma fool
Wbaa la Ik* fraa* b« Map*
Wtiara anafeaa war aiini tola teal*
a
MU
raa"l
IWf
Ha kanaa
A ait aaara a pair «W kaat

rubbing, twitting,

ryrr.

In

profftfly,

|

Paint, or Woodwork,

wished in the old

fWMTi. II N ,»f4 I t «*
1
la B|r«ll(tli 111 llkl IVc • •••
It • M >W *1 Uh Htm* U>'M "if
)•" K«t h««lHrf
MNNMMI

•

ixid

4 ikk

vlWf

hr lli In Hi l^nt
ll H
UlwMMM!, N kt kit. Il Im <«
km Haatfwi wnw I aI • mi W «« |ti 94,
1 |« Ml hikii. mJ hh 1 M
1*4 llm *»*n
I— !■< I—tflllMH.
|i
4 »•€** <o«'l —I

tafM.

rn»k

«•«

»l

Ml

N

OlO RELIABLE USE

l'>rtl*l4 m •
If ► ■ Jto

lw

Vi U. « |« •« Af1U!•
aa i<i m)Ia(
Tit wbol-

ri UUM Of t.*«r Wm
L-l
Ho»»rf, n»»**r. rup", rrp»T. t»«
*
Ca».
p- r. »"pp». • 'ppT> »»ppf. b«ppy.
Clt, ill. ft A
c
r
IDEA

I. A. MOLCUOOK.
Om 1 Tftft * rtaa All
».ai<w
inrw iu.

finr-t'uM

Y<
>>i

Of S* UlUr«
M» 71. «. 1. • ss. i u
M) *3. M. it > 10. II u brArrtl,
M« S. ?4 1« i l» »• a pl'«* o< m »*»?.
My Ift, 71, 17. u IS. to, 7 in b*

fi»

Portland &, Boston Steamers.

South Paris. Maine.

«

fl

K. ST. JOHN.

Kwrytl m Mi lliwrni iKoftt» u

A««rt «a
) ■ M

(VMpn^l

Trw» Fjir oui Albct Lon How to
Baft
<l ■ m
li Ua ftwtM
A '-*!)'— Kumi CM? Ml UlktM|«lM 1*4 R
tfta |n*l
Ikwwii
WlitM
|ta
r» i
"«nut ah? da at our"
alVadftan |m»k A-vO » iai«w t*» am>a Ml
IhIOwM mft *• ft W»l«1aa % >HW> late
toa«ft Ma amS mm ntftw ft ■ »a ta4 MM
a u4 K>uUm • %ll
Tfta Mm* L.aa »«• >■
ak|MWi ft un «• tv lr*«M %a »4 1Mb I■ I !!*■■
| aa 11
•• (ftp 'Mi*
iftl »V«<
•
Vw TV >»««. Mar* r' IW**. a* aaaawJ »'»»a
»a MWr«a
IMha
fta4
Tft
*1
IMa. «n-'
%-*f lak|aa

»ll
I

of

ti*tr

-WMMA.

V

^Ift

In*.

IMRtUL

TV «»%!• firm tb>
potl

(ft*
Ail Mi<<r ir

RAISINS!

*«rt

ptat

NVtWMl

FARMERS,

A

7
At oa» ItlAA*. A tlrAtAf'S.
9.
A (t/aul
IOC A
II. A *»ry b fb, or t>!«it«rl*c m\mi.
I'. A §lr|*» iiAtt*
a r«ffl
is.
t>» cum* for»*rd. llliicr bf
It
p<-r*AMl»A or b? f«"C*.
A •» •• iff ia%Uos.
IS
It
T4» p'irti ut & a' j.
At
U
11 en»
!•
HU1I, or «t th*
|4
P»ru »(tb« .11 •■•Ur of • tlrcU
A fiihikiti m >A«l*r
HX
CIm* iif.
f|
Tm UIUaU f>»ra lb* nut* of aa K f llib

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLMDAPKIFiC Rl

40 Different Kinds,

*.«•

*

ciI»ioa.« ut coiflAid

t. A pUc»
(r«»er»*>!).

«

a

ft 41'

—POOLS «(*••» rlC.

IV

Tobacco I Tobacco !

$1.00

»

<'•; I* ft batata bvtftc.
My m*'t l« Ui U«v», or ft vol I j
Ta* *1 ••> • • !*'«», aoM« atr«tara
Wbicb «>fr »mo B«*«a«vvr I* » »I<1

C. W. RIUBAU.

to

I'll

tana

(f
Ik* ■
!>«•'<
• 1 Imli H * latino
■vm k'|t M nm»«*N* nlH M M
II* imwmh |mm «• IW 4*tWlfc
Kmb/w-I rMMi U»i H.

From 30c.

ftCMft IK ftl>|tlTlt»M

My

to Warrant.

fc»

South

I'loy At»m»n

III.—ril«»ft!IC

P*<ll|r««

mv

»

i\*Bgr»ft«.

fitri, »n/», «•»»

•

11m tariMT IlkM • "OhI# At
A*l llrlft* ft l«M <»l MM,
t>« ibouw ft hi
A» t
That fni.vllk aMbar toitk.
ui»a
la •!»»!«# ba Ma hit Ural
Mtt* •bkaMirf aaaaa.
ia
a
paa
Man «ip» aajar
Aa4 All aMof p*u

| Allow your Clothing

—

try

f ah la »k truck of food that «• not Mffl*
Th« b»M
cltftliy ••*(! Ik Uta roitktrjr
«
II hot h
iiI of p* ftaaktry or Karop*
for lu koarUblkg tpftliiu* »o.l i»a < b*«pmore in i«| f*r»
■M It ah..Mi.i h*
rra •• ft r*Urf from tb« o»*r «•* <•( aalt
!!*>•••• II U »u IlltU iwd, UlN
rft who b*ow la bow
ara f»w h
coot.d »o ft* in bo
It «ftk
<n«iy
|,ul of »pi(t
ptiiubu till ftiirltlo««
»
Obllf* Mr to gift h«t ft ftfW of the MCI*
ftlor« m«7 follow bet*
Pm la tbta ftitlcU
ftfl»r.
To beglk wltb, btfort parrbftalkg to«r
flvli, It U ft good pUn totWUU b«>« you IkA largr fl*b Ift Nat f. r
IN 1 to nek It
t, b>* >1 utu |M fur MHlf, •».' ttaft I
ot>r« iur frylag
Ki*b la m<>rc oftm fikit
tbftft cook««t la in) other «ftr, tat ar.i***
ko dtab la Irftft to bt ilwlr
rmd
• <1
It abutM h* r«Mk«il In ft g»»«!<»••
fit vbtilMil by fi»'r* tbli
oftb*
qaafttity
«
»r.l lL» fat »).< «, >1 t
bffort ib« lib U ^it Iftto It Ikil i pl«c» of
rtn>|>p«d It til lt.»t iNIMiltf,
I ttw tuyHtlHitHfttHitt •kill tb#
1 h U <>>>■ Too iftif* (Uh nut tot u
! w4| »• ib«j do fi.t c«*.b ibrcftftb ttftdll)
MM uth, ltd fttr ftpt to b« il'tir half d«lr,
(ft tb» otili*« fttd ft* ftlrd Ift tb«
or
c.ftUr
Wlpt lb* fl-b tb< rocgbl} dry hr»
hd pfttt:«g It in tbt f«t, otd iot' r it«l«
1
ly for ft few Blmtift tL>t It nifty
It '• tot i rrtftftiry tbat It abokld
throocb

HI.VQl'LAH PLl'RlLi

ONT

thai iher Mn'i rnt*
ilbwilhw *n l Nmraltfia IHh« ra
AU» lomj 1W7 mu
mm.
i4w r>« mm h..iliii»k' !>•»
Thai • IK* arcrai of lU aMW.
Ymk -f Ultl K*r« prmmJ li tolw

knnMtlf »hnlt

Culinary Talk#—Fi»h and Poul-
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t— —* e» »«

—

l«

|wwtM lofk«, nmIii

■>«il, bkilammly k
u
T • a t»a p)«ft Un » M «th<*a«ft»1 »at1 flr.t »iil*r of cbou f. I pr« f. r »ot to do »o
fl»b
A t\f • 111«ai truth of U»« ftlio^rfti ktft 1. It dc«t rot improv* tb« flttor, *»dtb«
Hb«k It Ift door,
1 I* K tier Ik cotbltg
Ha lob

taniM. |k. WerU# sWlUe.

—

Tin

Mo.

fr«ftt »|w>»tk

T*" lb.»««ft» f, I»« r.-ft«-l by ft l»r.
ft n» b«ft 'rut iIhI/ ftft I ftla*,
V
la •'»»• tblrt ft»M|<|»r»ii •>? nra
A* ftatborltj »• H-ftifb <1i»ln».

A HAH

Will M„«r the Season of 1888,
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4 Cx. lowtft, Mm.
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ECLAIR!

Tluiurorct

ft

ruruip it

Agent,

myuurg n(.

A bvaa'.tffcl nlft«rft1 wklrh 1*
la • >im p«ru «»f lb* UtM
SUl*ft, hot Ift i«Vr parta U kttfr found.
4
A llrl'ft ft ft a*.
ft
Wbftt «• Am«r1r«a« »rr »pt tv rail •
n ft * It H« ta firtt ft Mllll-to, or l« ilttlnl
Pfralt^r I of lb* I'lltol HlllM, of CftB IBftk*
I*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Itkiwu^ tMna,

tmi

rwnMn

Uf.
9

—

> ■<• »«m »«r» *mt,i aki*
r««t> *nr«i« "i--—■— K w
A In >m

W« I*
J*ik. V >
Mi ut«i l»

4. TM U«l Ha* I »f»r «w rnitii Ktlft
•ft* wm on h»r «**y u> N/w Turk, *ip«clIn lo ftftil f>»r I«rn|M I* « h« dtfft.
H a«r« ft»• I t>rt«c H ft t» Dm put;,
5
«r* lo
ft»r ftU of iba IllOa (lrl« of hrr
•>♦ tb»rv.
I• lk« »V»t f1».1 words bl.l Um wtlk lk«
follow I ft« 4«flftlUoM
ftftch u I*
A bftr«S.
t.
b#ll
ft
■ ft4»
2
Tb« Bfttioftftl drtik of ft ctrttla eoaa«

A Curo

M.

Kt

Oil fl i«rr« it>l i»i»l>Mr*t«d lam Uil
»«'« C»1 ft <-f»r|||.|f
3
I kMtil U« knWr NiwUk thil h«
•but ft aU| ftl K««l>ir Forrftl •<>«- Hat l«ai

I U«« »ml Ajr»'» (UfuiaHIU, In
r*HUly l««f *MU«. 1 U>« kWMi II
f >1mM« m

m

iui>r>ai void

pr*ptrib»rr to ImvIh oar Ml|k^nil«wl
t
l* ii ih«t pu»t with i«ru t*r ur«au
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UM IMm.1 of lltu rali'iin, U M*A>VIim« »ll ritmiuunir*! t.tnatntMwtal
Itollwl
IM Ihla il*t«MnMI Id Ititllof t»l llwinUMI
Col«M,«>Aroaii !»»■«« ««T. I'arit, Ma.

oUtor, W. M Ktmu. Kul Ma

Mil'tM
1
I IMirt fom mr «rr* |l«d mh*u *«
Ik# §tp« t (In CftlWtBC »p tftOr *onJ«
I

■IT

<*>t

•

b* «*l lh«

SOME DOCTORS

mmmmm

tnirM|H».WiM*

Livtaf rUnrtttiiM iImm m»>*|rr* >l*i«.
Tlw r«Mtlt la i lr«H«l tarriw* mt llrmla
U»wwl IN*
•m<I IImtI iHimw
IV«I)«K «»1 I »blllly,
*•■11), (him) wil Mi-c|'but»■;«•*)
Ik* «*tl. TW Mtillriw twl »Ufl«|
to ite p*rm»vn< p«»l to A»»r'» h*rWrtrlH*. Il»l
UfWilUi It
TIUllM lU Utwl. Mt>l tku« tlrrti^hrlii
• > e ft iNMllna m>I t« ulli mt Um («•!»,

Com Planter and Fertilizer Distributor.
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OUR PUZZLtt CORNER.
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■torr* Ihfl Stn»«
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Siqa!1.

TET lit CIIEEHAY-fever
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Iftfrtt

I* Mv
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fcl.l
IWrl. B MtU
•
T«*».
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I U* •*>! >miw m
l*f <
Vf ■.
Ilk iTIIM'

»UlrKl»j
it

'Thm wm

in your
ft

My

in tha atot» bufiag at»gr»tmg«—parhapa
W«
b«r«
'hat muff on th« tablt
Uft tb* c*r inttft-.ll> and hurri#d bach to
\V»—* t ratbrr I—told
ibf art gall#ry.
my moftif)irg talr, and aaw in th# marrh«n'"t ftc# thinly di»guit#d vrtation and
tb#
Tb# puraa ltd
^^nt#mp♦
tb#
•tort.
in
tha
third
of
lady
property
• bo <-n
praparirg to p*y lot h»r purebaa.
a\ ird findirg tb# pura# abatracted from
tb» ir.ttf, h*d made •< m# **ry bitt»r r*marka, which the pnpriatcr rightfully
fall r»fl clad «>B tb# CfttftC'er cf bw ati*»
Ha
and ib* ataftding of bia pfttrona,
m»da b«r 1< •• mora than gmd by rr«|uirirg no jay f r tha rrgra'iega a«>ld hrr.
A* th* b*d taken htr purchaaea with her
kt could (tin do tlut to her idec'ification
•
IC'jt thftt aha IlVtd OB tb# Wftt lid* I
htd rot rrd th» lady*a p»»a« nal appeararre, and thia t<T rr panted by tha
hint of h<r reaider.c# on th# fit aid*.
»aa ftll I bftd to go on.
1 k»pt my #y»a
open a**ry»bera and h iftlly aaw her nna
d»y, weeka af'erward, in ft tig dry gooda
ia the tlttfttor.
Imagin# if jou
rmbarraaement
and
caa, my abate#
in
nci*irg my fouliah praak. wbtl#
tb#
haughty rontrmpt and aiUnt
incredulity of her minner heated r»d hot
the iron which »ae entering my fry
"
•oul.
No mcr# practical j he* for me
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UronkiDtf the CMc«run».
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Th# ttrao^vr in M»iico, **p»cially if
b# b# youag a'.d g-xxl lookjrg, |« habU
to b# coaaidetably aurpriaed at bia lirtt
ball, when torn# pretty aentjita, «h< m
h# hfta never »#»n twf.tr#, trip* up to him
with an engaging «mil« on h#r fac« and
a. methiag that loika like *n
*gg in bar
hand, ftnd auddenly amaah^a th# Lt»er
over hia cranium.
To on# not acquaint*
f.| with the ou^truar cutt »m, it ia atart*
iin«r. to»ay th# Ufttt. I, i kiiy, battrtr,
th# egg hfta been robbed of Ita uaual ia*
trrior, the original cor.Uata batiag bt«n
•mpti#d through a amall b»U at on# *od
l h» thrll ia tb»n r»filial with An«iy>€bop.
p»d tina«l ftftd eolomi p«p*rt (Mrhapa
with tb« addition of p#rfumt<l aachat.
pewdtr, or a rre dainty Uibk»t; aftar
which tha opening ia nrftilj cloacd by a
bit of pap^r pa*til otrr i».
In the go.*! ( 1 d«y* "f th« Spanith
itiitccriejr, ths egg-shalla to h* ased ty
**i*
proud gtiEtl'M at •••!!
tilled with gold end d.amund dust. Sim*
ilar eatrevageocs «r« aum'timea indutg*
rd ia now-a-days, but rarely. O«c*«ioo.
ally »m»ll gold coin*, charm*, p»arl*,
up*!*, or spiced candies sre «t*itf-d io
with the chopped tinsel, making the di-

*•»*

vtrtisement

open*ite. Dm can
very prrt'y csscarcn**. boweier, for
About i dollar per d^ten, »fld it ia lite
«|
the tocrect thirg for a belle or be*u to
go
to a bell armed with *e»eral d< ien* cf
them. Ofivn the *h«ll* are

buy

ban.!.paint,

YOUR HOMEY REfUNDED If
TO
INSTANT RELIEF FOR PA N N J
ACwho
matron*,
Society
propjae givitg ball* BENEFIT VOU *HES USED ST cnv
durirg the catcarone aeason, haie the
OS THE 1•brlU of all the eggs used ID the houie. CORDING TO DIRECTIONS
bold carefully saved for the purpose ; an I SIDE WRAPPER. TRY IT
many an hour ia epent by heraelf and
cd,

otherwise beautifully decorated,
much like Kuter egga ia th« North.
or

ftiemla

in

fillirg

and

decorn'ing

them.

The act of breaking eca«caroneon an*
other'* head is conttdered a
compliment
to the
recipient, who feel* in duty bound
to return tbe bonor at the first
opportu*
nitjr. Previous ac<j laintanc* I* not e»••n<i*l, it being of itself a aort of informal
introduction. Tbua any Meitcan
lady

New York

Bonnets, Ribtans. Fathers, Flowers L Lores.

may literally "make a moL
on any
atranger gentleman who pleaaea her, and
without offending her countrvmeu'e <«.
tremely sensitise notion* of propriety.
It ia intended to
merely cruth the shells
in the hand ana scatter their cintents
over the person, but mora

114Ttvif» r*-trim* I fr a B
p|.«.iirf to nnn >u

.* I
1*Imm of r»r>« M 1 * ids
r4'
"f
ofwnin;* dulr a
hUIm
York
Niw
in
ttnlHnery
Kibhoaa in «]I t!>o n« « •hinjuui'Wf
N'
!•>*» j»n
bun «t
■

frequently in
the haste and eicitement of these mock
U S.»t.n
battles—which generally occur between
dances—tbe shell ia whacked against the
with more or less unconscious force
the part of the bestower.
When some

adventurous msiJon cracks the first cas*
carone over the
pate of the man of her
choice, the coatagioa quiakly spreads, and
sooo
everybody is purauad snd pursuing,
like Northern
echool.foys in a snow.hall*
ing boat.
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head,
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Trunrn*! or antrimmftl
Hchool HtU, 2Vt» <»,'
I. k..
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A Urjfo Mftortrurnt of K
prv** from 50cU t tl V»
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>n K»n« «
Onlem filial pr<>n.j>t!r an I
torilr
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What Ailed the Stove.
"I don't know what in tha world
hu
got into this itovt r taid Mr*.
Wumpe,
almost blinded with smoke. "It
never
South Pnris, Ms.
acted this way before! I'm
suff>.
nearly
catad. What can nil it V And
then
»-. rr-rvAM,
after an inspection, sha added :
ja».
"Wall,
aa sure as I'm alive
DBNTI»T.
if some ooe hasn't
• •< *•*
WJ| U «| M f rmmt'* fmml tkt
stopped up the chimney jut above the W«~l,».4»
I ■»**'*£
h mom k
• of
*•
pipe hole.
Al n»M r*rR (ft# ■ ,i %• I «»r
Mmmtmr* ftratr U* » «< m< nr*TJ^
'*
"1 know what'* the
matter," said her U»» T%«r.i».», rr of U>* (>•« »'
husband. "1 reed tha other
tail Ma■%far4
day that,
according to Kdieon, only one-fourth of a
too of coal is used—the rest
goas op tha
mJ* k; BUI M
chimney. And I s'poee about half a toa
has lodged there. "I'll send
for a maa Dr. J-. p.
right away to mm aad
eooop it oat."— irrunfMitr

Mrs. J. R. Bennett,
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Drake's Magazine.

